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Smuu, Meuwee,

7- Tefceeee, Cigar*, *«.

Dorchester Streets,
P. 1. lelend.

NDCASII SALES.

in one of the big oompnniee 
McJSeebern.

°rLe"don*

*lrr,** of Liverpool,

klyo.

8 COMPANIES.

mr of losses. 

RK'HERIN,
Anna fr F. M. I.

OF P. B. mum,
STATIONS.

EA8TBSN STATIONS.

Mount Stewart, Murrnv River

lined Rlv.r Bridge VeUeyfUld' 
Aaarodri., Orwvfi.
8”*. Veram River Bridas.

Bn*

IOUS9 Manager•

Fall Stock of 

Dry Goods 

now open. 

Choice Styles. 
Low Prices.

Everyone 

should see our 

Stock of 

Men's & Boys' 

Clothing.

GILLESPIE
st work at lowest prices in

, General Bookbinding,

< il l'll IT H TU PROTONS

« 8X0 BOOK,
D'S CORNER.

COAL I
OF ALL KINDS OK

3ofb Coal
fTLY ON HAND.

IQ DAILY.

AND SLACK.

nbw series CEARI/yiTRTX)WN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 48 ft»! VOLIX KO

Tli Witojirill

Every Weiiwiiy
ju.lcIuat.tijlelPnphtd

Min’wurM*

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

owe» Sfreer, Cfrerfeff
town, P. K. L

g||i, •r-— ■ Om Itar.h Aimmm,SI00

inch hr tnt inrortioa, end *0 
£.■ for .v* ooeUneetioo. Special 
polioro 10 roars per lia# ter each 
leeertion.

Ooelreole eee* far Mmthlv,
oeerie, ly, Hril-yrorly, or Teerfy 
Adrertiaemeole, on epplieeUoii. 

Remittance# may be made By
Draft, P. O Order, or Registered
Letter.

to
Til EDITOR 01 0 TM “ ItEAUl."

Irth British ul lercntlli 

rm aid up*

COMPANY I
leiAiosei aim Lem*.

CSTABE

SM^n.BM.

■eel of lame Is thle lelend 
peel twmty-two reefs.

lie prompt pay- 
id d arise the

W. BTHMLU.

Oi l Uerrhante Beak of P. D. 
Veter Ht, CbYowa, Jem. 11,1W1.a.

PERKINS & STERNS
are now showing the contents of over

lOO Omm aad Bailee
-----OF---- -

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every
buyer.

AAAwm eelLeeel end ipeeial ■ ewe Addi* *«
The Pariekinneie ol Si. Miebeel'e 

Church preeented the Bev. A J
^SSMStiTSSStURr I *. letyr# with the Mtowh 
epae4 ». .«*«* re ikrirroetfaf.i « *"• | -lul . elkd MW oa hie de-

HeLeod & McKenzie

I «ne line, fit.
__________ Jlueeded with eotnmoo

raibrriln or purgative pill»- Car lets Lilt I 
Uwr Mile ere euUreiy eellfce them le 
every iw»p*ct Om trial wl.l prove tuel 
superiority.
■ixarfi Uni wet am Ndreyw

U. .lie .............. .... WTO**** seme er
rSM Start Suer. I. a eSer” I* » 
pars Bleed, weeile^al) toe. ai--------tmparp Bta

blow

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market. At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a Sjuit of clothes in a 

Ye to please the most fastidious.styl

McLEOD & McKenzie,
QUEEN STREET.

TiLDABLK REAL ESTATE

Tassas??EBflfëg
ûwt>. imdWBg ef abrol

816 Acre» of Land.!

la l«ti h» wit panbroero. 

Jriy «.tsee.—tf

EEV TO HEALTH. I

Mark Wright

-Highest of all ia Leaveaiag Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Repeat •peel the m >aey . 
ted obtained erodl 
aid, whose ospl 
the yoelh beck I

ttowder I with very little farmitare UT2

At the right of the had, 
m comfortably aa eiream 

i permitted, two mimhar. -d 
iety of Hl Vieeeol da Pea' ; 
l of them i. the prrma wh ) 
the follosing history.

I and • well filled paras os hie
j perture for St. Oolomhie Perish, 

Beet Point.

i pimp! «tothe worst ecro-

Tm V»ic» MTU Nwu I» everyput of I .«Pd. tip VOW oflfae people 
led lb. vet* of lb. sms. *r-
doek Bl-xfd Biture* rb. fa*. IS;«"d 
Pl.Nid .urlfl.r brows. ■«*!* drive, «et 
bolU-kloubee buroor., shop “4J.“K‘r)7 
•o qui.bly ut a a. . sbd rorWrt beat*» 
with bright .Iror mtb blew toltewe It.

Q.u.un Wiupoe. tb. virtu* of 
•toittmoo. were beellve tr-day. wool leed 
him to ebooa» Burdock Bl»*od Rltlf re as •Smidîtor iJldlI«es«ortb. .u.mocb
Mvpr, bloo<f. Ilperoidrmwibbuloemee 
be*dwhp. < j*rip.uoe bbd ell for*. of 
i.*di blood from aacoeamon plmp.elo ibebad bioud from worst scrofulous

A Ransuv Estara 
f haveHSkimvib,*:. I would probably 1 to-day bad it do

grr**^?
or it., coippipin. .*■—■!« Sutro.m H.atir

HAN'T TfiU FvMWIT. “I Will I

■•esra-s'CStis1 tb'n. but after us- 
a Estrvsl "

lissa vri ae.se
ip br the d«el 
lend edvleed 
it Ibe second 4

STib
be#ryand el
vary, Falkeeburg, Ont-

Fowler's Air aw
es I wae relieved 
-Maggie McGill-

abyssal SaASowa " Fnr several eeegooe 
I have used Dr. Fowler's «st'eet of Wild 
mrawherry aad Sad ib-lIt smAm a pec- 
Met ears evee of tbe wvwwt aueebs of 
sommer complaint aad diarrhoea, ’ll le as 
precious as gold '—Mrs. F. V. Wlo| 
Pee thill. Oak
liaari i Liaierat tarn liirrt ia 0

■4V1 TOO BRAU

ADDRKSd.
Hav. *an Dbab Kàtseb,—A» the 

time of voor d.pwtoro horn aooegat 
». le at hood we de»m il oppoctooe 
to exp re* our grstitode to you lor 
the hibd aod s-alou. manner ie 
which you have la bond ia our be
half while amongst os aed the 
mrrow we feel for the lorn of ose 
whose name 6 oheriahad la the 
haeita aod horn* of every-family 
throughout the nerieh.

Daring the Ive yoers that _ 
have par lot mod y oar «acred deli* 
io our mid.t we hove sot tailed to 
note your mal for the epiriteal wet 
fare of yoer II -ok, and the firmeem 
of porpw# which ha. marhed yoer 
apiritual care of a. ; hardened m 
yon were wiih the manifold detie. 
of two other large periahee. It 
oer wieh that yea .hoeId reel 
with e. ae oer permanent Pastor, 
bet ae God hee ordered other wine 
we bow oer heede with yea ie eeh- 
mirnioe to Hie Ditine Will, « 
endeavor to beer ie e beeomii 
manner, the lorn of so hied ■ 
worthy » Pastor. And bow Dear 
Father we ask you ie eecept this 
accompanying pone ae e toe an 
oer love and esteem for yea ; I 
may God greet yi.o, as one of Hie 
moet hilhfal Uini.tert, many years 
to contiens ie the good work which 
yoe have eo fiithfally performed 
in the p*l and we confidently hope 
tbst when yea ere celebrating the 
Divine Sacrifice ol the Mam yoe 
will be ever miedlel of the Peneh- 
ioe.ro of St. Michael's.

Oe behalf of the Parishioners of 
Si. Miebeel'e Church,

Willum MoGsatw, 
Micbabl Bsadt, 
buBALD MoDoBALD.

The Rev. Father replied ia effec
tive words ie which he expressed 
hi. grelilede for tbe hied leelle 
that existed between them, aed his
good wieh for their fatare welfare.

sod as she drew sear the IrM 
yon eg Lvaeh eoaeelved 
oooremliog hie eriam by eo 
eeother. liar leg eedeeed 
seed tbe crow into beooml 
oipet irv, the yonth was i 
thrown ovei hoard. The lather and 
friewda of Lvaeh received tbe ve 

nr with j y ; aed tbe morder 
e abort time hreerne hlmeelf a

ullage very mnro vl d^^hal -wiMro tbefaUowiH biMmy.

prôpoesd tor e very beeetifwl t1'1- *A^2Ld of the ^ -- ~
-be daaghier of e wealthy eeighoor, y/?*" ” ” “u Wm ™*

-ThegroeUat selferiog eo 
da. ^ Idem am b. ommed by the roid o.

^-Tme .nddeely III, and ie e fit of] ^

ore# enmawned old Lyaeh tolf., ^ cor«nay,ane 
hie dyiM bed, and comMmniaalad 17**mme* jomr aaooe ewee 
tokimaTill r^alioe oflke vilU*y|”*y  ̂
of hie oely end beloved roe. Teneffl. .,
Ijyech ma totoi. foam! gall.,, ÏST o,

eight, and, with hie emieteeee aad 
yoere, we get along very well. 
Mny tied reward yen nlll"

—ABB GIVING-

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

FURNITURE.

Able deeerlptloo of rbsumeUe* e»d oeunU-
D&’nïrUftLSV'Ü'rLS&.ïff.S
lbst'e rheumvtlem ; give 11 soother loro 
that's neuralgia- " And still you'll euff- 
th*i e tortures when for » conte you ci 
bey a bottle of MINAKI>*H I.INIMEN T si

l from the ̂ ta

» 1 retond to he 
to mtehlieh fer- 
Tbe ship

Tbe Aiffal M Kairid

1b# fidh.wleg ratrset. Ini 
am La thfmni CathoUca of 

™, Igota, U very eeggaeUve, aad t 
ZÏZI be readily endewtoid:

Tbe aerM tranaptred In Me*

an late tbe Soeietw that be bHI 
be e ■ idol worthy of Imllatiee Sg 
the members.

ïâïwgra'sssi
Kj* hi/hamiUly^dtodSiLd Ml

merit ee hie pert, end -Hutd tWifheeaw,#l the’aocietTltwoeM
he In obuin the prsiee o! man. *1 

'0eU U*’^ *aak «f bin

H. finally yield# 1 t» pereeaeiee, 
mil there ro farmid among the* 
men e «ne uni* 1er tbe lean of
Gal nni the I.................................
Oj# of them I i
vj dee. that he______ __________
he narrative which Ie bare give* 

tor tbe fin* time, to tbe eeM*
Here 1 woeUend, bet I triable 

—bible pertinent nneetien :
Whet dilhnne, >> throw betwron 

tree charity and pkilantrophy f 
Tae .aaewer le giv* witbent

niion—the fgthrto
hdH>d«e-

The wretched prisoner, however,

that he .bn» not die • ebametal *7- J!0*1"* ^ ha. been vletUag 
death. They determined upon hiel^Y* Mr'They determined ep* hie I 

We copy the last act of the I 
r free - Herdiroan’e History 

Day bed ecareelyl

the old
tragedy 
of Galway.
broken wh* the signal of peeper»-

*• Very well, very well ; ) 
whet ia he like ; ie be very hi

wi,h*t I ^ Ll'Vbim h. «t r
Billed the exeealiooer to nmora TV,2î*uTma^ta^LiwfoTIe
the fetters which bound hto anfiar-j gjf?.ye^jt 

Then nnlookinir iKa I poor OM MM WIOflDN, MDQ Did
door he placed himeelf between the!lalling. 

smo himself Imoidc mp>n ** | Tbs good old mraii, who
fell poeeeeeion of ell hie meoul 
feeeltiea, repliai, replied io the moet solemn

*• Yea, my frieed^ an angwi ! Vary 
andeome, with heard end m*v

arm of eeeh. Ie this 
ascended a (light tf step, lined 
•oidiere, and were passing oe to 
gain the elreat, wh* e new trial
ero*M the rofblnb Io, ^ .iiboet meg.

The vieilore could ao longer rr- 
nama we. Blake failing io her *-|iUtie • •"ik-
rotioe. lo *v. t'h. life'of hro tS'k wk mW Z* *
had gone ie dwtreelion lo the bends mind, —d»* who asked the 
of her owe family, Bed prevailed oe 1 „ T**!"1 . 
them, for the honor of their bowse I ; 
to reecee him from ignominy. They Ie0* 

te arme, and » prodigioee eon- 
re eo* ament hi ad lo .apport 

them, who* wteriee for roerey le 
the oolprit w*ld he* .haken aey 
nervee lees firm then the* of the I"
lâmevram of (lalroap IT* Awk.tplAfl I * »

lis is very ossrly ol yoer own 
twenty-two or twenty-fire, eed 
yoe, wear, e Spanish cap "

On heart ag this last remark tbe 
iw ewld

‘ Do y* know that 
L like *y of tbe pf

tbie engel ie
Harm that l 

.? B-ji Ie tbe men 
him who

Uedwbtedly he mast
Mayor of Griwey. He exhorted |“ Aktormaa or a Lad H.yor."

to yield 1 
lews of their ooantry 
all hie efforU IruiUeee 
the ends of

.ESiitira
he hee net fmeiiiron

Tee *aro that the* U batoraam 
gool money and eoentwtoit.

With the good we perche* ben- 
ran, and witbent it * one «roe

el *.

i of their e*otry, bet lodleg ff*» 
tie efforts IraiUee. to neeomptieB hk* 
ends el jest ice at tbe an*#-1 ,'f

^bv s desperate victory taWkler' wWk tk'0‘d-sa wetched 
’ -wniAlLelin» ^wolved bim.|*eefc —1]J eed wsited psliently 

orsr psrsnul iseliog, TMriioA  ̂I tbs UrminsUoo of Ibst OMlbaret ol
Isr lo eoetiiMs bis 
tbe same digoiSed

••d by ▼isilors sot .re*train tbsir

esif

If you waul Ie key • good bloek reeto- 
mere or Memoir d-eee, Henrietta Cloth. 
Crepe doth, India Cashmere, th# beat and 
ebeapeet at J. B. McDonald's.

A Good Bull for your Boy from 78c. to *7
F< leee reoglog every Me. Jaa. Patoo A Co 
Come and see the above OeoAe. M 

Get your friend tbe Farmer A Flehermae 
to read James Patou's oflbr la this week's 
Herald. St.

Chotce family FloerJbr sale by the bbl. 
-heap aLBeer * OofTe.

Cell end get some ef tbeee ebeap cepe and 
toeore that are eel ling «r eo fast at the 

sheep eroekery Store.—W. P. Col will.

SytihiTSBal we**iagthe i 
afile keperid* aed 
■emtlemi at the mmJ
Aridity ef the

.f it. I

ConitipAlitn. 
Droeey. Dim-1 M Belt Rheum. 1 

M nattering cf 
hume* and atncrrl 

end etany ciher eim"» 
Iw CownWntTÿriH to lb. b.iTT u.iwi 
WBUKDOCK BLOOD BITTZaa. ■

Mew Store.

ACADIA COAL DEPOT

NEW GOODS. 

KELLY & N|cKEHflA
I Have just opened a Choice Stock of GROCERIES 
(PROVISIONS and OROCKERYWARE, in the 
loonnolly “Old Stand," Queen Street, where 
(they will be pleased lo see their friends and the 
I public generally. All those who may be pleased 
Ito favor them with their patronage can depend 
(upon getting the very beet value for their 
money, as the Stock has been bought for cash 

land will be SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.
twahmlA UM-Sa ____ _____ _________ _________

READ THIS !

The Scientific Med cal Fraternity 
have pronounced eb** one of the moet 
nutrition, ef foods calculated to build 
np aad .Iren*then the sy.'em Hot 
they fail lo add that the dig* 
earn- of many are not equal lo tbe leek 
of digesting It The question eog**U 
itself Met this c'bm of pemon. ab
stain from the o* of rheme. We an
swer, No. The Ame-lcaae are elweye 
finding out at nielli log new, aod not 
their latest discovery I., tint 
and cs'ery go exemdiogly well tonether, 
the ce^ry aiding In the digrolibilily of 
the eheeee and both are properlytdialed and coaverted Into rich hi 

conclminu ae woo Id aey. It In not 
going to injure yoe to be informed that 

Opt A 8» baa celery for mis le tb<
< h'town market of tbe beet quality 
Thor ship to all the Maritime Provint*. 
Their beet celery are from 40 to 60c per 
dr me. They hero a fall .apply ef all 
•eaeooabk vagalahlm Parti* need- 
lag large tenpHm would do well lo 
write for *hcii*.l. prie*, f 
remit wllh older.

to

J. i Uat A Boa,

Oct Hr-*, yd.

glUV WEBVMB1AH8

NERVE SHSid

gmaSSSlT WILL PAY YOU.
ky wart, mth. errors rod «mm»«f | ---------------------------

■k2,.>7^L:Vw\ry til) 1 K/A worth of sponges, Samples bought
at 16 percent discount.

Mortgage Sale.
TO he aoU et Public Auction * 

WEDNESDAY, the Eleventh day of 
November, next, A. D. 18pl, at Twelve 
irciock, noon, at tbe Lew Coort 
Balldlng, In O erloUetownj under end 
pumaMtloB power of sole contained 
In * loden tore ef Mortgage bearing 
dale First dey ef Octobre, A. a 1688, 
end mode between John J. Trninor end 
Bridget, hie wUS, of tbe one pert, end 
Jem* McLeod, of the other pert, ell 
that Unci, piece w parcel ef lend 
Ulnste lying end bring oe Lot or Town- 
•hip Nemhw Thirty firo In Qwee'. 
Voooty In Prtnen Edward laired, 
bounded and imrribrd * follow», that 
h tear: Oommewdeg m the north 
ride ef Johnetow'r River and 
thence according to the mag* 
dlan of the foot 1764 north

I <0**7PL worth of Tooth Brushes. Samples 
(fly § O bought at 16 per cent discount

Will give oer iwriamare tiw beeefft of above diaecxmU. All «or 
Kanev Goods and Toilet requiaitee are of the he* quality »qd 

| tor Cw. Th# Brin* naanat he undersold.The prie*

REDDIN

>■

___  Blew
degrem forty-five mleotw ; seat forty- 
three chri* aad fifty Make; then* 
north eighty-throe degroea, west forty 
five chafer end fifty links ; thence rooth 
■vea aad a* half dagtaro treat nine 
t*e dial* er eatil It meet» ' 
aed thence ■atwsrdly along 
to the plee» ef beglaalng, e* 
bandied acre» of toad a Hole

For farther pertleatore apply at the 
om» of Mme» M. A D. U McLeod, 
Barrietrn, Chartottotown.

Dated T* dayef Oricha-, A, D. 1W1.

BROS.
JAMB McLEOD,

Get 7-64

toe Origin cf Lynoh Lew.

Some writers in mcdcro days ic- 
oorrectly attribele th# origin of 
Lynch lew to e fermer le Virginie 
( «ce Webster's Dietionery fur ex
emple) bet the eon act origin 
•gain bnmght to the enriece 
menue of ne alla, ion made e 
week, ago by Mr. Jest ice Heme*, 
one of her Mej wty’a judge, in Ire
land, when he declared * the bench 
at the Galway Amis» that he vw- 
dcred wl-y the people did not reeort 
to Lynch law to pet a atop to in
fringement* if public pence. Mr. 
Dillon brought the wozda of the 
magi.trate before tbe Hoe* of 
Commons, where they creeled 
eeneelioe. In the debate which 
followed reference wae mad# rather 

iliiically to “ American method» 
of jnalice," which were not deer red 
order the “ eaeer and more eon 
eerv.tiro institutions of th# United 
Kingdom." The incident nod de
bate have again revived tb* well- 
aulbenlicated fact that Lynch In' 
dhTnot originel» in the United 
Stater, bet in 1 reined, end, oddly 
enough, in Galwny ; end still more 
oddly, that it* modern signifieeoe* 
i. not p.-eeieely whet it originally 
mean*. . 'yc-*'

It mi tree that Webaler'e Diction
ary xllribetae ite origin to the 
•mculiar method ofVirginia 
farmer named Lynch, who wae eo- 
caetomed lo diapeesing with legal 
form, wh* administering what he 
«opposed wae jeslioe with a whip * 
ttte bare berk, of pereoee who in
terfered with hie rights.

It U also incorrectly noted in 
Redd all'. “ Fact, K.ncv and Fable, 
ard io Edward.' “ Word., Fact, 
end Phrases." In the '■ Dietionery 
of PUraie end Fable " it ie doably 
ascribed to the trw eoorce and to 
the false Virginian a*roe.

It ie correctly give* ie the "Tr- 
igripirical Dietiooary of Irelend,' 
r Lewie, printed In Towd* in 

1837. James Lyneh Film la pb* 
wee wetder Ie 1483 of the town ef 
Galway, which bed n considerable 
commence wilh French end Spanish 
porta Ilia a* had a friend, n

rinnl, whom he believed to ha* 
•tad the affaodo* ef hie 
uothed wife, aod young Fiteetep 
or Lyneh, * the lamily name 

killtd him at me. Lynch 
condemned to death, aed melenoed 
by hia father, upon whom the ernel 
dety fell w eecoent of hie cfibre. 
The people wmpethieed with the 
roe, and, perhapr, with what they 
believed to be the real feeliag ef 
the fether, and prepared to | 
the execution. The exec 
refused to do hto work. The father, 
feaolvieg that the tow eh*ld be 
obeyed, banged the noedameed boy 
with hie owe heede out of the win
dow of hto boece, which Ie shown 
lo tbie dev.

The fell history cf thle meet eit 
ot Ike 

to Ik* 
hto* ef Gab 

fkelched by M a â C Hell 
In we other numerous publication»

“Jems. Lyneh Filmtrpk* wee 
mayor er warden ef Soi way In 
1493 ; he traded largely with Seeie, 
and rent hie •* * a voyage thither 
to percha* aed bring heck a cargo 
ef wine- Ywng Lynch, howerar,

innate a*, * mouoiuu .ia .
by » winding stair within the heild-| 
mg, that tod to * arched window I “ 1 
overlooking the etreet, which he 7

f to perform ike eecnfioe which ”” . 
he had vowed to pay * it» altar. | tronag, in 
Still retnining n hold ef hto aafor-

W ^ “"I - Yw toegh, gentlemen, and I

not surprised, beoaeee we erred
■probing of the dram cl the

wbiTtod hwn*p*vlo!m!yr0$zêdIY-*- I am .are y* will

r % « - b-* .otorn rL ~b£: rortoro ttom^U, -d to. old m*

him into etroalty. leooiineee
Tbe intrepid magistrate

With the U* we gaie 
which attracts the attest _ 
called y*d mciriy, which to wholly 
devoted to show, end by • kind ef 
antinomaria, whereby Ike earn# to 
eabetitatad for the reality, ernro* 
ia re* and honorable erota, the
people a* aetiafied with the we-r-rr: w

to eooeled», I will rok 
this other qaeriiee, which, * 
doubt, bee oocaired to maey :

Are the* people ef thle kind le 
Madrid 7

Yro, air. Tbe fact to well ksewe, 
and they are net I*. Omm eras 
mo* rimorhnbto e* heppesisg 
every day, although they e* se» 
•eec by people generally, hews* 
thee do net ebiae with the gto* ef 
wealth, eor with the horror ef vine 
aed ell lu ooaoapàaoano*.

They will shies ; yea, en thst day 
of eee*etieg . . . wh* eM 
will he artjeeted Th* the* wUl 
be e reviewing of eee*ete, sad 
the* are the 1* who will aweerod 
ie eoltoetieg aeta of eheriiy ro»ii 
eel to eh* e baton* * the righa 
ride. ' ,

Loom Anxnus ne Sabiolasia.
The Irota here deeroihed ae aaiaf 

leg la Madrid era eommw to ether 
oiliee ie Gelholie e*etrie». The* 
to. howerer, a marked diMIraew 
ia Ike position ef tbe mm who toe* 
Ike hoik of the eooiety Ie South 

ie this ooantry. Io 
the S*th It to sot eneomaws to 
number among them ro hemMe

ofitoero of the Govern mast, merohe* 
of the Oabinet, aed e*e the Far- 
liameet oi the Repeblto. Thto is 
not do* to erqei* eetoriety, throe 

is 
M

* T* meet know that thi* 
i gives n. good advice, 

l comfort.

men enj the highest host 
tbe gilt ot the people, while h 
i< the poor who ee* tor the
Ie the e* eroe the I______
baa be* kn->wa to git, wilh Mi 
humble aroooiatr, * * errand el 
mercy to the rick, aod show no 
diogeat ie performing the meal 
disagreeable of the aorporal works 
of arorey. He* It to very different.

Ie Bogota, the capital ef Cletom 
bis, the Direetom of the National 
Hank laid nwle a eertain per «est. 

oou" I of their earning, last year for obér
és*, end i cool red la do•Jrolm and oomforu a. with hi, wiro iuy, purpow, md reec 

hylooanari, and eld. « * y* a* do- w erroyySiriB the fater 
re-llB*; ,w ***| Thaw people a* not*

i unra 
•If»

T. P. 0.

. ., Writing to the Norths
reegnaifoo and johroaicle, the Bev. Dr. O'Qerm*

> he called them ;

instant death from the I ary of the 
populace ; hat tbe people 
much overawed or o*f,
the magoenimoes not, that they ro-, - - , . ... — -,___,__. ___tired slowly end proemhly to thoirl*0*** k" <^oak' ""I* their roomie, woeld tain

d dwailings. The ianoorot I ^ eorertag * my k^d, *at them. They belie* that
of this eadtragedr ie arid to*"" me °° -7 . «v». «, ntoomld gr« ril hi, goof

ha* died eo* eftoTc/ grief, end "7 poor wrfe » tumble to f*d the poor eed he* not ohroity,
the eeheppy father of Walter Lynch 1 °0—il proffteth him nothing, ^ttt
to he* romnded himeelf daring the I**1* ok^B* ln* ^ lltl1 • meet he Chrieti* charity
remainder of hie life from ell ■o-l*7**J?la* 1 ™° 7°* ander-1 pkitoatropy
ciety, except that of hto rnwraing "7vL : 
family. Hie hoe* still exista iel JJf* , .

Men’. Lena/ eed
doorway ere to be 
crorobjo* .xeoeted 
hie, wilh the motto:
Deaths—vmnili of vanili, 
bet v*ilL' "

Although Mr. Unrdimxo nee ne«l—w M that thto poxr woman might IQj, <f.voti* wro eo

mid to he* oocarred 
thto day ; bet the 

the “ekn
aero the dote 1614—'■pjatraettoo*' 

went, of a ewtnry after the alleged • ^ yoe ewe jailiewl in look-
dele of the ooeeneoce I jgg IHj *rioee wh* y* row

The Lynch Lew which originated I laughing."
tbie country, and_whieh to oiled | " Bet Bt the time we thought, in■try,

by the eompito* of Weketer’e Die-1 
tiouary, hod lia origin sarong the] ange! w 

Prad moot ooantry of] stormed
" time J with o* voioe.

l no mu far«tory or tea 
guild- event la the life c 
whom It hee im mortalir 
recorded Ie the “ Hi.to
w»y,

ov* the f«-îte^r^riL'?W|

"to bl«kUmm? '* and eo he or
Q- 1 llomember ,e<* ekee 1,1 __________________ ____ _____

aod ril - '"• V** yd*r,t‘‘-l-*M<ib7tU fw7* S* ^*5»
ohrdrog Vie Ire, which he ptoeefilpop* oel.hralm the Holy Seertffwi

* h*h*a Ie e TiUk ***“*f“ wfcreh h* "ltwiaetoro* I abrif trover tor- 
rob* »*• I ga* ee that this poor woman mightl—, Hia davotl* wro ro aetainL

Hail, Holy Qacan,' sow roéd 
ril o*r the wortd oiler every Mam, 
we* w melted ky Leo I ILL * Ie 
b# a r.vatoli* to m*.

story < 
illoeion.

wetter, eed hsviag no «• Tee, bat he hee do* e g 
ra, and bring eevw deni mo* th* I he* told yea, 
the near ml court cf levary weak he brings * ole* 

i ooe- loomriag and
lOMsd I bis bisIh

I impartiality la the I He weaken my trot, 'perm my naile,|xpoe the hi 
m deciriooe we* re lead thee ... he kieeas me/1 I aot ft» the

of the] Father Bridget!
knowledge that the priori 

almost I throagk the mmfrorioeri ef the" 
‘of the world, of the 

i*s heart*, 
forbed-ltotro the ami to prm»L " {£a h* i 

relroverrim we* eee-leoverlagnnd takro away the eoiled I greater k*wtodge end s gtrote 
" to m* ef e*nd|tirot hto itotaro may weak them. | horror ofria and Tu IrightfSl eSwl

ro* I» 
MMi

Prominent among Wh* he mentioned thto tout rot, ooafcerioMl, a prient would knew 
who* words ex-1 big teem rolled down the (ar rowed proetlerily nothing el the roerete off 

ich justice, jedgmeet I oheeka of the peer helptoro j, -iriy- men', hearts ; ha would he surely » 
ly, that he wro kaowe I tic, who penned e moment, *., th* fated*! living apart from the geto- 
fae eoMtry m Jadgaltxroliased ia a tremaloa. vote : era! latoweti ef the world. Is
the eoeroe el üi* I "I resisted the* onto of kiuduem Protoriast palpite throe to * desk» 

i brought before him, I at first, he! he begged me ue hie I a greet deal that I» refined, ■ am 
ded each peniehmeatl knew not Is refer», aed I had * I read ef them Ir the sewepepma, 
wed jaet aad proper. I rileraali* but to eoeewL And bet It to «imply badtero* Is Worn 
her peroosr, In differ-1 sow, do* it roam to y* that I w* I who ksow wyjhieg ef the riot# off 
who acted ee orbit*-1 jellified is celling him * engel r jrooiety lo thick the* eoetd be i 
awarded pentobaawto ;| “ Tea,e Ibipuroef timee," mido*|iking le this Mad ef prroehto _ 
eeh wro the meet eos- lof the vlritora, aad the other added I ** the tailings el **'• haarto. 
eeewq*etly the «ye-1 with ao air of rodaem : , I On the other head, the* a* mm
as»* eed wro rolled | u Aad we thiak we a* dataal — T?1-1 ^*11» *

[ y* a viril II

jeati*.

Hto story aad the eemroea 
it being ended, the ra.mha* of the 
Sooiety ef ML Viaroat da Baal rt-æi«a^ï^isi.î2SKaAS'",|= -léa

693766
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LOCAL AS» 0Our Choice StockCANADIAN UNIVERSITIESTHE HERALD iy with Out-
In lb. worldam mm* on bto •itintlenUy eroeged. beeoUfol «rame- 

leg. of nil the nivenRhs of Onaadn
N, 1*1. W^At—.-or Nsw-whed tbe

RcnlBd total* for Canadian barley of the Soar magnificentof Mr te maire
PAU AID 1HTBB GOODSIn the Brftiah Usure to be$190.9» iaahtai of #0.000. ibar of the Doxuno*here Inroad to the Motherin thia did aetaally rroeire that I REEFERSfaumHAtra, now being prepared, re-drat boat la 2 06.Conn try for an oeliat far feair barley, the IIM la 20«i. Tbeitemla Iba aMOad gardleee of peine or e«iit bee been an clearly prureo that f CHEAPto lacrosse their ax-end bare

of great rales, eeperially to send abroadporte to England front 17,060 to I $7,000
in tb or donbt upon it.

Mr. Pi the adraatagee for higheriad himarM la pot oa tbe oeoat ear-on raging, although the bulk la 
eoatparetirely Iriiiag. oad it eeaat be ■h i find Tweed Ourcwtiwhich Canada pose**ee7 This ChrisV 

mas number will far sarpass anything
Saturday at Montreal the Cornwall andelabd at.fi givra hie veraiof of the

BEER BROSMoaUeel Ucrosra trameof Ibfo in wbieb tbe MoneywŒ, In e dey nee
A CREAT RARCAIN,He dure a>.t bee il ala to any daecrlption if irala lead. CornwallIadfoa Hirer that be rewired tbe I'00 000. LITERARY HOTOSbarley to sait tbe wanto of thle -ONLYend ridel line. Ax dtclarea, bowerer, tbit be did not ex In the current year the ahi|

* afford on paUeee every Prof W. O. Atwater, of Waeieyan 
Unirerelty, eeetilbwlre an article to the 
forthoHninc November Cannmr on 
••The Food-Supply of tbe Mwe'-tbe 
•ret lee rarira which wiu bare raprahl 
relue le (enwere. Tbe writer belleree that

2.60 AND 2.90tbe Wanderer». Uelhoeele end Uerrleee
feet that be did not expect to récrira 
ee-ire than fuar or Ire iboaaand dul- 
Ian ; bat when be eew the gold mite 
he Ihungbt br w, uld work it fur all it 
waa worth. He duaa not deny that a 
part of the money went to pay note# 
endnraod by Merrier, the Langeliete. 
Pelletier. Texte and hireesH, bat lr.ee

little donbt that the wittom of tbe Pali
Made wm be prepend lepey inviteMall Gaaatla an lafleenoed by the Satardey, wbea

tbe Weedene met tbe Oarttooe ead de-state men ta of ewalled Liberal papersdelay. It wOl raedOy be orator everyone Hanoi to the highIn Canada, wbieb, parhapr, la only New Dress Goods, Special Lot, only 12c per yd.dslnral, for fheiw Is
Lawisese did sst hSlowly, bowerer, the hard logic of fade enough for the hui ring to theUartieoo, won 0, lost 3. Net lutin, JatUtt, Ifllhery ft hr M.theory that KUrrday'ewill counteract this 'prejudicial iaflo-

Welle In thia city oe Thanksgiving Ua] Ty la aa arilLjgonne tries! 11 today'•metical ratio—la one121b, whew e sharp gems may be 
nksgtrieg Day bath 
, ead the Abagwette

tfeyinn Try us, we will please you.give the world enyfuoeesinw owing to thethy Use nMpUr may not he dtaeppotot- TUE WORLD OF SPORT. ureal editeems met et Halifax,grt and tbel tbe notes wore given to

PATON & CO
feel teO.

Wale College'lotoria, & C, our
magnificent

stock

eteoL'a obsat mils- Han La defeated A lei. McLean to a three-tag the ganaral election. Aa to the petolraeel of PwfeFLED TO ESCAPE leeten to vegetable pcedectioe, red ptoata 
cea ■ or be grown to water or fa sand
by adding the proper ckcodeek. Prof. 
Atwater gives tlw retell of ae Interesting 
experiment recently made in hie laboratory. 
Sen-seed waa broaghl from the shore of 
Long Island Sound. To direst It of every 
poaaiblo material which Um plant might 
aae for food except tbe seed itself, it wee 
carefully washed with water ami then host
ed. It waa put into glam jars, water was 
added and minute .,aaat:tisa of chemlal 
saito worn dissolved in it. Dwarf |esi, 
planted ia this ■ami, grew to tbe height of 
oighl feel, while pens of the lame kind, 
planted l,y a skilful gardener In the rich 
eoil of n garden clone by, ranched a height 
of only four feet.

PEHITEtm- mile eat rigged skiff race by 200money given to Mr. Char Langehrr, start ofire McLeantitle jf * Classa at the Turf;he said he gare It him to assist the Cot. J. Heater DtBROWN’S BLOCK.iy bannie great font at Stank ton. Cal.,Oh Friday le*, before Judge 
We, in the ériamutl efturt, ht 
uebee, Owen E. Murphy and 
etefft H. MeOrtevy were eoo-

100 yard» had been rowed, tbereaflai 
waa eever hard prasii I, and woe ee 
pleased. The water wea in epleedM i 
dilion. Time, 21 mina, SI j area r 

Lord Hawke's eleven met a teem 
prmentleg Western Ontario et Tarent' 
the 20th and 21st last. The resell w, 
crashing defeat for the Ontario men, 
Eegiiahmeo winning by aa Imttog

an the 20th leak, the title now fella to 
that gamy daughter of Electioneer. It 
had been decided by driver Charles 
ifarrin to trot Hanoi égal set the record 
on thia date ; bat I he whole afternoon 
waa moat nnpropi imx for the arcom

------ -f Iba bar, and the eiecta-
began to despair of easing 

However about A o’clock
__________ jd down and only a gentle
hreran waa (alt The track was In Ana 
coédition i and Marvin decided that 
the conditions could never be more 
favorable. He bad the mare robbed 
•town caeafnlly, and when aha oanm ont 
aha looked leas narrons than usual At

damea. b will strike moat people aa 
moat gtnmoaa on the pait of Mr 
Pacand, who waa an impeenniona gen" 
tieman a few years ago, to give bis 
bosom friend money to batid a mansion 
in Quebec, ft came out in Mr Pn* 
«nod e evidence that when the letter 
of credit bneinem wee not progressing 
gn rapidly at he wished, bn lold Mr. 
Onrwenn he would cable to Mr. 
Manlier, who was in Europe. This 
evidently had tbo effect of hasten, 
iog matters, and pacifying Mr.

1S8 MAIKIT 8QARB Archaeology, Stone, 
wUl b. peUlehed h 
kenis ead will be pn

lx the fatale the a 
leave tbla port far Hi

victed of in defraud 
of $400,000|

by menue of a bogus note. These 
■worthies, however, anticipated 
•the verdict of the jury, and when 
their presence in court was 
wanted, were no where to be 
found. They ere supposed to

It that da; At rasa The vletton score.I 1*4 in their 
Aral innings, while tbe Ceaedieae pet 
together but *2 in their Aral ead 4» to 
their ranged . Thursday, et Ottawa, the 
Kegliahmee wielded the willow against a 
team draws from the Ottawa club and 
sereral Quebec cleha, and again eeeerted 
their superiority. winning by ee toeing 
eml *t runs. lord Hawke’s men rnn.le 
2*0 in their Aral inning, ee 1 their oppue-

Never have
we offered finer goods 

lower prices.

boro her been drop
piru of call, end 1
visitai neither oomit

Mr A.E McKxd 
glass windows pet 
loiprorre Ito appears 
M' Ksckea'x place a 
the llxaal.b office. I 
hand a good supply

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

have gone to the United States 
ip order to Avoid the punishment 
of their crimen Mr. Murphy, at 
least, ehodid by thin time realize'

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.
BEER BROSPnened.

» The foregoing in bat the briefest 
rtilupmcnti before 
bat it will give WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICEthat the way of the the communion ,_____ _

our renders come notion of the ras
cality practiced by the member* of 
Mrreiet’a cabinet through their 
agent Pacand. It io shown that tbe 
Premier, the Attorney General and 
the Provincial Secretary were par. 
ties to ihe conspiracy by which one 
hundred thousand dollars were 
2.'nhed from the Provincial Trear
ary. Yet, gtrange to gay, the Grit 
paper* which were wont to publish 
with flaming headliner, the mom 
•coastionai reporte of the Tart* 
McGrvevy affair, are aa dumb nr 
oyrlera regarding thia gigantic 
•caudal. In fact you can hardly 
find -«vlbing in their column* to 
indicate* the.* *• ,*uch » lbi,K 
» a Royal a.mn^” 
in the City ol Quebec, « Unl
impartiality.

ia hard. He fled from the United 
States, a few years to avoid 
"being punished for embezzlement, 
and now he ia forced to flee from

WATCHES REPAIRED. Parra, Mlq., Capt
for Georgetown in be

half a running mate was welting In 
Hanoi, and hie presence seemed to help

toe » somewhat similar ••bore on Bough toe
Martin the sturdy little Irishman from 
l>etroit won with I486 4-10 mil*; Ashinger 
w»a eecond with 1441 1-10 mi!e*; Iytinb, 
the Huglbhnuho, third with 1302 miles ; 
8choch, the German fourth with 132**

The crew wndiscounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

Specialthe mare. Man in urged her and she 
went over the third quarter in superb 
style, making tbe three quarter* in 
1.37. In the last quarter tbe runner 
had to poll out to keep pace with the 
mam’s flying foot ; and Hanoi parted 
under tbe wire in 248*. Tbe crowd 
wont wild when the time wee mode 
known. There can be do question of 
the time ee e$x expert timekeepers 
tallied to• dot; and mere wee no vari
eties among tbe many horsemen pres 
net, who also kept time. The Stork too 
track over which the mile was trotted, 
is a new kite-shaped one, and is actu
ally two feet longer than tbe mile, *o 
that there can be no claim that Hanoi 
did not cover the full distance. The 
record of Maud 8., was made on s régu
la^*» track, at Cleveland, Ohio, July 
;«tb. 18ÀÔ- Sonol ia owned by Mr.

put on
(ring the program of the in- 
gâtions, before the Perha- 
thry committee, regarding the 
net of Thomas Metlrwvv and 
lector Lengevin. Mr. Murphy 
■Mr Robert McCreevy were 
penial nets of the Ont party, 
the evidence of theeC men;

Iy'n, they h«rpeu 
vemuieut from

trial the1 People who had been ditcharg- 
Ihe perjured jury. given the 

—j good counsel and tbe benefit of 
every doaht, and finally would have ex 
eented with doe deliberation the» 
whom they found guilty.

1$ dry at lew water,
________________ _ _ ith 1.12**
mile* ; Albert, fifth with 1.108 4 10 miles ; 
and Boyet, last with 1301* miles. Martin's 
performance beata the worlds record of 1405 
milee made by Hchoch. The Koglieh 
record b 1404* mile.. Martin will receive 
82,100 ; Ashingrr, f I ,A00 ; Lamb, $900 ; 
Hchoch,8720 ; Albert, $480 . Boy.t, $300-

pruepert of floating

Mr. hunch Ryaa
•early killed by hieiiutrrowiWRT1MMSept 9—ly tot. He

CoeatorfM, S0a»n. ptoow, brari,vuunuineii oo-oent pieces, bearing 
Wnf lsr«^7 circulated

at Montres!.
him end leitotode

Deni peters large 
ft* were totallyÆr'.îrja; e-rs 

KS’.i-n-eSrfc.'s;
ora thrown ont oi employment

Tbe approach of from has canned a 
grawarrfwfaznf dtotmea in Ramin. 
Who!» Tillages in some dialriclt hare 
toee completely demrtod. One-balf of 
Ilia population of the Its,moo died of 
■anger end disease An odtone traffic 
it carried on In woman', hair, tbe best 
bead, raellilag a crown a piece.

A frightfol aeddeat happened one 
w;11* from Stewlacke, N 8., Friday 
■M* ?***. F 6. train which intmil 
n.*tsJ Iratantlr killed
Daniel Maker a workman in Dickie", 
mill them. Several traîne panned over 
Uto body daring tbe night, and neat 
morning it waa found by section men 
with one arm ead tog eff and tbe brains

bred, kiss aad bedto drive the 
power. During Mr. Murjdty'» 
•toy in Ottawa, attending the in-

Prince Edward Island Railway.BISHOP MCDONALD'S VISIT.
(A*tioo*i»m Casket, Man IIR)

Tbe Rt. Her Charles McDonald. 
Bishop of Cher ottetown. arrived si 
Antigeniab on Monday last, and re
mained nntil Wednesday, bring daring 
tbe time of bis key the goret of Bishop

daughter who hear
vngtieztioo he waa the hwim 
friend nod confidential ailriner of 
the Grit manager* On the evi
dence of tlieoe econnilrel* the 
Orite thought fit to bring in a 
minority report 

Tbe majority of the committee, 
no doubt, fully believed, ami the 
hooka, end bonk accounts went to 
peqge that moat of the money,

Oa the 17th lei

Oread Hirer,EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tbe American press makes moth of 
L'FJt char's hint* and threats to annri 
Canada to Ihe United Stales. I. KUcUur 
to a boat as patent e factor In the culti
vation of en annexation sentiment ns 
Mr. bol. While, of Windsor If Memri. 
Pn ratal, White end Mercier were made

■rtiUl, JOCfeP' v- /
Robert Bonner, of Hew York, who alec

MandB
Irriiuafter Monday, June let, 1991,The record now elands Cameron Tuesday be vtailed 8t F 

X. Oollrgr, obéré he wee presented 
with tbe following address :

Tbk Rioht Rev. Chablb* Mac 
- Dobalo. Bishop or Ohablottz

TOW*.
Mt Lozd,—The Faculty end Bind

will run me felleeee
MsndP
Nancy Hanks. Brake her falltol r«We have just received our 

New Stock of

Clarion ( «talliot )...............-— -V09L
Nelson ( atalliou ).............................. 210

aa auaam.s views

The fleet news Mr Bonner received 
ennrerning Sonstl'a wnndwfnl perform- 
a nee wee Imrerted to him by e New 
York HereM reporter. After recover- 
leg from the eernriee the eeeoeecement 
gar# him, he mid :

■■ It la * glorions record. To show m 
how meek rqeerier I regard Reeol to 
Vised il., I will aer that I paid gtO.mD 
for Mead 8. ead $41,00» 1er 8ttnol. I do 
net look epee this eew sad fier record of 
Senol'x ee qeilr ae good es tirai of Mead

lag a cargo of sate

eo flippantly sworn to by Mur
phy end MeOraevy ae having I wen 
paid kr8ir Hector Imngevin, ami 
to have been given ill donutimi* 
etc., fourni ite way into the 
pockets of these nten themselx e*.

It wee the intention of the 
Minister of Justice to institute 
criminal proceeding* against tluve 
men, among others. By , their de
parture they may escape : the

Western
Cta of St. Frases» Xavier College, ua 
tbie the ocoAti ia of yoar tret eieit to 
onr Institution einer yonrekretioe to 
the rpisc-pate, beg to tender you a 
cordial welcome. In yonr L rdehip 
we are one wh t has devoted rate of 
tb* brat years of big life ti entire 
educational work, and wc not
nnawarr of the leal and Self » '.crifloc 
dixplsyrd by yon in the die. barge cf

of a I
STATIONS. STATIONS. at the iFALL and WINTERtbe br rd*t, there would be little

concern in Cszuuls over tbe first pmeti-
Hi. Hater's, te HieA M. A. M. ▲. M.end ekull ecettered over tbe Bleepers. 

Biooe the Inquest new evidence has 
"Topped oat end foere ere enteruioed of 
foal pl»y, Maher was * married men. 
hli wif4 with one hlld residing at

cel résulté of the eo called annexation IN flflOCharlottetown

Overcoatingsmo «meet — Xrehentpr. I «0 7 0»« 14) • 17 1Junction.Royalty J metis* 
North Wntahira • 4$ 10 « «

Aiilitoat Qanxrel2 «2 * 10Ma. Pacavd dona net appear to base 
thrown the province n s panic by 
lluenfeaing through L’Elntnr to plonge 
the country into rebellion brraafh he 
and Lie col lee gare are not aJtowed to 
got away qotolly with the pobllc money 
The Mon Irani O a a* tie, bowetrsr, any. 
grata that in view of tbe talk cf rebel
lion it might be well for the benke to 
pat on on extra night watchman. 
“ Judging from II» pest,” It obanrrrr, 
■ ' the predatory instinct* of lira gang, 
ia cam they start rioting, will toed 
them Aral to attack places where 
money ia most plentiful."

7 21 H) 4M *21 gas
Emerald Junction 10 M

ib* duties that thus devolved up .n 
yon. Wr fuel that your L rJehip'a 
sympathies ere therefore m ire parti 
cularly with oa. wbother aa pr feraorx 
we ate engaged ia giving ine recti.m 
or ua pupils wa endeavour In pi ’fl'. by

II 10
II 20

8. over the regulation track. P. M.They arc, without doubt, 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

There has P. M.the part el Ufa newspaper» to reward te ef Stag's County,the track et stock tee. The tatpraeaiou 
■eeme to be genersl that there !■ only one 
track there, when there »re two. The 
kite-»hap8d »«• *• ahoat two monlhe oM 
The other b e reflation track Sewbl 
will trot over this track later. I think 
4ie probably will not excel M»«vl .8. 
marreloui speed- The two hftraee I rrc*rd 
M near evenly matched. .Senator flten- 
fnri from whem I^mrcheeed 8enol on 
Sw. % 1888. tof wHtbm to me «tot 
Sditel will tret In 2M. H" know» more 
•tout her cepshlUlie* then I do. end to 
rpffV to right, t toiler* her performance 
of 2 104 M m 3-yeer old, h grrntur then thb 
record M a A year eld. and I think evenr 
pmrenn will agree with me In this opinion.

«•The three gréaient trottera In the 
world are. in my opinion. Mend S., Sunol

er r_- -“pi!* —j endeMVtiur to profit by 
the instruction aff >r3rd ; and this ta 
fur ne a epecjil reason fur our n juicin. 
at y ur Lordehtp’e preeeooe ai A
us T--- ----------7 ~ ^ •
end to you, my Lord, 
hearty congnituUti me
i—!. j— L, !! .!, — ----------
the Ute n vt red Biflhop M ulotyre, 
and wv arc quite sur,* «h it thu u ium <»f 
retigiou» rdueati'in will find in you, »•> 
it did in him. a far arcing and erou* 
patron Teat the Almiibt miy in 
Ciiiw ae in all el«c «huudautiy Ul. a « y -ur 
Lordalptp*a ndmiuiatratiun is our eiu- 
cere wish

His Loidabip. in r* ply. thanked the 
Faculty and Students for t'.cir kind 
wot da of welcome. Twice tof *re to 
hid naited 8«. F X College and 
though on the occari >n of hie Ua’ 
fiait the College gar.i eri.l- ncr of 
growth and improvement, be h.id then 
torn far frvm anticipa* iug ibe great 
changes tbe Let fww y.uis hid wrought 
He dwelt upx-n the good wu-sh an 
institution would acc -mplieb in truin 
ing young men f>?r the p i Mth-vx* 
and for the rari ee other pr fwai me- 
He bad himself bun connected for 
••’feral years with an in«tilotion ol

tto Hotel Puvto
Mr. MBEFORE THE ROYAL COMMISSION 10 30_ * *~*~~~*~ ------ ~r~ im mget

To tbo di-fceee of Chari .-tet-iwn 
we « Iftr onr

____ # ___„______ on thu choice
made of you by the Holy 8e«‘ t > succeed 
the Lie r»v* red Bwhop M>ulu«yre,
__2_____ zz?f tb it thu u ium of
retigiou» education will find in you, a*

North Wiltshire. tto eity to

Meltons & Beavers,Ckarkera Railway Steal to still going Tlgwtoh

Cape Traverse.in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

4x$ gaaa far to aalahltoh the fact that the CagaTrai
af the Qwabee Kxscatire,

empleyeJ by Mr. Pacaed, thair xonian t Irdiratirn cf tobacco I» 
fe rniibed In Ihe cage rf a Me names) 
Staoleton, Talewiky, xrhene death baa 
juet been chronicled He wax born in 
1780. Hie falhec ansi mother were 
«tomber» of the PoUgh nobility boo" 
ixbed after the first partition of Ibe 
rooqu red conn try. Zalee.ky entered 
Ibe French army and commanded a 
eqoadron of cavalry in tbe retreat of 
Moscow. After retiring from active 
service be practised medicine- He woF 
daring the greater part of bio Ufa e 
heavy maker, and among the heqimete 
wbieb bn left behind him were eighty

flow■ correspondence crowded oet will
*Pf car next week.

idfen of N.C Latc Ottawa advices to fall to veverai8TATI ON Sray that Oraptean 
resigned his portfolio of becratary of

and Nancy Hanks. I do not expect
syndicate far Iba building of the road, of

Our Goods are madeExceed, nUtina joyed e heavy aup in
the most modern style ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder
ate. We guarantee satisfac-

P. M.another .Tyear-old equal Hanoi's
we verra ••» era. e0*e

“ .Rome enthosLate tofw that the record 
mar evmtnallv to tooafht drawn to 2.00 nr 
rerr Horae to that figure I think 
2 08 ora tto reeelatinu track, protohlv 
will to the limit. We have not haA 
annuffh rxnerienre with the klte-ehspefi 
♦reek tra tHl wtot (toy to enmmplletod <m

ÜM lblMT fCharlot.etownA Lixdox .Irapetch nayn Colonel 
Hewgtt, tto last surviving officer of 
Waterloo, U dead.

A Qi’KMi' de*p>tch of yeatenLy'e «irate.

Along tl
of $175,800, rand also between B

Mount
eectioo ef New B8 15 12 48

• U 1 18Charles toogelier,
Iwodkre, hraa resigned. The 
•a before the Royal Cosmo Moo 

to evidently making matters too hat for

8t. Peter'saad the other heB was diatribe md Morvier's beta ward eeraei10 14 7 42* * 10It. Thors era only a lew of that kind efef the Govern-
tieek* to thle country ef Sotanhfltanford’a Menât Stewari JanaMarrie,Charte*

A. M. aad ether piece
dp 4M 8 25has written to me that the kftoeheped • 40 I MIt hxe keen pretty otoeriy shown that faite wets eaparihie moral end reUgfone net ora He Tua fkledootoo deb of Prince Hi ward 

Island held ila election of officers in the 
Club room McKschern'a building, last 
sight. The officer* for the ensuing year 
are: Chie, i Hon Hearn tor McDonald 
re-elected j Pretatoet, Ltoetreaet CoL 
Jearaa D frying, ra cketed ; 1st Vice 
Ftesidoat, J. B. McDonald, fad Vice 
Pradrlsxt, Charles Webster ; Fleaaciel 
<fr-»tary. Jeh. MsFhes, Rocovdtog 
Seowtory J. A. McLarae , Corraapoedfag

Cardigan

JIN 1LE0D 4 CO.'that after Use fall rates to a weak
wMxA the $100,000 Ing several boom every day la prayer. the frock will he parked end

that Hanoi will redact, perhaps by theConst Totoloi shoo Id have known tbto her prient mageMIfraction of a to races.JEmAewgr. UN*W ORTH€HAiLorrrrowwMeadS. fa Railway Office, Ck'tewa, May. «*, 1(91—If that ha. Mr. 1flees that when she to ia perfect
end to peed traietog. ah* cea trad to sheet rapt 10, INI.dm, hwfft far the ftoaadtoi Oeeraraweet by office baa proees

at the
by heetog tiralr Valuable Property

FOR SALE.
fame known. Attorney/leosi freak, which to fact, the aeO betog atomic, USBHerald rays : "Oe the aairaxiaf asile she 

ettatoed a speed ef 12 keoto, welch gave 
ranch satisfaction, Mag s hast la saura 
of bar guaranteed speed. Her dimes 
alone are: 190 ft. by «1 ft. by Ù fLO In. 
Her armament will ooanigt et (oar ewisoi

to 2.00.
Rtosltogad get $10,000, and Bfarybiiy'i fills,

lb Bat Puùî MMm.

$M0
greater iff sit. He pointed ont to tbe 
stedrata bow they ehoehl i.vai! them 
eelre« of tbo adeantogo' they » ew es- 
ed, bow that ei.bolt faithful c irree 
poodenee ee their pari thee ad rent- 
sere would hf s>1 no nta i ti them 
Hie Lordship, in eoeeleawo, thanked 
them am more far their eipieeeion

offer far her I let her ItorapIraU, N. McKelrk, A. McNeill, A.with bias to CeWeraiaaccord. •7“ Mew teC. McDonald, Jos. A. McDonald, J,af tbs hank officials.
Paisa, H. c. MoMlIlaa aad Cape R, Meby tiw Iran-
Milton. A ooe.aUtto.waste a rail, to Ckiraga toltof. Tbtewaa

iTb*.
‘. a toptoaww i. «Mm that fee STEAMERbet was attribatahte te theand will he-Peciflc ^SST^i£r4S.ATS, Ml

m/271M et P*h4k by (topi. Walbraa, of the Out will be 00*1040 Heather Belle iNDiownov. constipation,rrar muwamua, v
BILIOUSNESS, HEAD 
•to, they teweSO MQUi

the tosh dayratio te 1 Off. they will that dey b.with load apple ee*. DUD.to tie coo «TWENTY
FivÊonrisDAVtaz A HAOStlprevailed *t the Of typhoid teller, on the 71on tira 7tb, all., nt 

Philadelphia, Pater 
of tbe tow Jomee

1881. FlU AmiliMt. 1891TWO MORE SCANDALS om.zt.MM.-eof atIHW.C.M,
Qvkbr, Oct. 12 Another political Lot 14, In tbe Xlatscandal ban jam ta light la PENNYROYAL WAFERS. A. a Johnson,year of hie age. t 

otonghlln tbe Island FRIDAY, Oxteksr gtb.tome, aad I de. by hie brother and JtojK Hagh M.’tor etey te P»lrita,*Ltal te. IrataM Nmithe np Whorl. Tbe
to the bridge woe awarded to)•$ bar May hlaeeel leetia wm toa« Orwell Bnaffi Wharf hr Cbeg-of Lsvto, friends af OraId the I trill

bees her path training te beet the eeimdfMarthe tom to the
Serran* a aad$7^99. bet they

fe Dte haf ztyfa, grifeW af «à*For rate and mailed by 6ee ithee making 9M00 palm Armyof the within 74
tSSNCS oat of hie

avAXLnr wfara. o.Fresh, Wheleeeoe.which Ihe erinIrai AU Urn* •( Mmeet «n of the ef <fewm keet Ihe sra$. mi ter MM meek kg toll Ihe ele( the
W. drake

tu cnnitutiii Dmitii • te*$

Woodill’flthe factanf>lfe.
lira raw dhte will within • 
m they nUI rapport tiw

Grand
heehto to tom the entire lei !

with all thehm*

ef fee
Pm a. u-»■.

■Mite

rrv

amptoffe ■»> Iff"/
bxîrtxï
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Our Ounce Stock
—or nsw—

FAIL AID VOTER GOODS
-AM Mr offered at-

TB LOWEST PIK ES.

lee’i Good Tvced Onrcuti
1 MEAT BARGAIN,

-ONLY—

AND

— —
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 28 1891

woU if» 0TS1S IT1K3
—~n ■,
JL**Z~* lUhA. -ink*J<^

^eity. tied at tie M ■ *• M*. 

■ifr »»— ■
T.. OM* .«», ?**“ ‘

w-me. wilk Jni^t ai |nmmgi is. ros
ily rfwtoto. Thi. .m he Wk«
.H, to ihfa pi thfaf—

Hr. Jeha ArtmcAW, lato lespeetor el 
• i. be toe Went ere >elha el the

Me. Kern Brawenr.

2.60 2.90
WeWel

THE UHITED STATES.
Ill SOCIAL COWDITIOB AS SSTISWSO 

or fie on ■ewesAMue.

(Joareel el tiemeew.)
The following etalieliee ele from th»

Nrbra«kj Juomal Tim ere 30.000 
*#Nowarira <■ Ike United Btetra 
These ere 1,000 eillmiine ie N.— 
Tort. TVre en IjOOOOOO people oal 
"f work ie Ihe United »eU*. There 
ere ores 000 000 Ireeipe. Them ere 
00060 old eddirre ie Ihe peer hear*, 
•ml BO htrad-boldere. Tee thmeend 
ehiMtee tie eeeeelly ie the Uailed 
Welee frost ieeaWeieet fed or elolh 
ie* These erre 07,000 b «metro, 
eMIdren ie the üsiled Eûtes ie 1080. 
Out if the iOOOQpO people who i-l 
hahit New Test eily oely 13000 ore 
house Sereaty pereoee in the United 

3i.700.000.000
Ire thoaund people 

the wealth ditto

lecial Lot, only 12c per yd.

.Iflinery tfirM.
will please yon.

vm & co„
S BLOCK.

1S8 HAMIT SQARK

Owteo Ie the high ariad ead eefevarebb I ^ pemoer to the UeiSd
werther et Setordey the dan 8t.|8utee owe $3.000,000.000 of wealth. 
I_ , in— did tot here ton In Ffatra.| The fate eeeeae show. 0,000.000 n wt- 

u.'. leeile were faraght wen * gagw fa the Ueitrd Bute.,
„ ....._____ mam I every eeseath iahebiteaL
leeftsen. — I Tori 40.000 working

Ur fleergr BMalre. & A., toe touff^J F*»»*». *«F

THE WEEK SI DIARY

Urnwd Trunk freight Ire 
raaaleg through ItoSL Cleir

ins begea 
taawlea

The alee met Meadalay, from 8 wen 
a far Montreal has basa oat aboet 

thirty de ye aad Ie not reported
The Steam, r Scythia. Irod, Boetoa, 

arrived et Queenstown on the Had 
w.th the Detrh eteemer Edam Borer 
darn far New York, whom propeller had 
broken Ie two.

k cargo of 700 heed el Canadian 
cattle weir shipped from Bjetoa a hw 
dsiBsuooD account of the kownaM tJ 
faeigbt there compered with boats | t.pe Oorapuy. $160 * $ 800; Miller A 
leering MootmnL Kirbards, WOO on $00,000; Berber A
g«»f <Æ2£,
aey ia the municipality of Woodland, i-.«!-ira Mnîi"
Mae . last June, bee been menaced tol>’M7' WO ow OTWlO; Uaeelet Moat- 
be banged December ISth.

SENEGAL^ARRESTED

The erreet of Peronel late 0s. 
leadsal of the Pried* Borneo at

charged with freed. The dedetndoa 
la the mit of the Attorney General of 
Ceeade agniaet him Ie preetieelly a 
imwpffalenea of Ihe erilmce broegbt 
oat agaiaat him la the pobttc Armante 

-- sa The faUewlag am the 
which to Ie claimed to bare 

recel rod illegally from Ihe dIBSroet

Toroato i McD

FARMER'S CLUB.
A NUMBER of the "--------- ofA Deaegh, lsk.Mia-e Mrarsad sd- 

|o aiag asttlaanaU met la (Ileaflea to

tobékâowaaelhe 
Hickey'. Wharf." 
code of byt

ay. Un 17th. far

ôtera** UnirgahUace Ihe
’j? TmfaoQPrraldeal'; Patrick 

" eu, Viee Pi eel dent ; Da rid 
OnreepeodlaaBnfy ; Jus 

•dlag Bec-y; James

KEROSENE
=

(LIMITED!
ft. The is the CheaDest

Ie New

Bod- - iiailand I 00P***/, f&w W ffsw , swwsmr wmeraea-
gotoery, Mealreal, 0*7 oo $1,200; Dr 
salable Type Poaadry company, Moot- 

J. A. Chap Mas, Bscirtery ofreel, «1 Woa «IS.OOO ; Beslin, Bold A 
. wse taken eoddealy ill a lew Co , Moatreel. «W oa shoe S3,«X); 

daye ago at Ottawa Par come ttmalOJiloa Bewtostie. Meetrael $100 oa 
hie can eeoiled ooeeiderable elartu ; $040. Total, $114417 
bat at latest aecooate he wee------ - 1

----- *-------- ‘ Br noitad effort end by haring their
prod see la good order the member, of, 
this risk wul be props rod to doll ear 

at Illckey’• Wharf at I 
e the ea Refect lea of I

apftdeietUitopmNlselal 
Wale College itolttal rose ‘ by the ap

Joseph Chamberlain deli rond a poll' 
_ . . ticil ipMch at Sunderland. Rue-. I**'» ***h£*J5!* *"1 "”•[* I °*r. T'iT1 PLU?* Iwprie11 Wedmiaht, eroeieg. He raid 7 " I d«

-gienanty. aril their bodies or surer. Ie Uoesremael that Hoe w L Jackaoo, not beUeTe q^, ^ eomiag gtoeral °* ewe preciact 27 taerdered hehin war. »»» IriecUoae will ' “ ~ '
r' I aiebnd ap, • ia raalte. The Detroit 

the I Hrnl.t at, Cbanwro, deeleroe, ia refer. 
| -ace to the droittetioo, ead the wrerob 

Social condition of large bodies ol 
I wage eat Bare ia New Turk. -'The 
I outlook it

giro Mr.

lb- - ,ho hee l*«oa“ flrW Lari ™ ” majority. In order that the eoealry 
<>( Inmeory. might am what aa awful mem to

tT WILL LAST.

AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

ts on all Watches sold to 
chers at

.See of Seperieltodtot of KdeeuUoe.

tiet J Hamto Dn«ar haaa rotator Ml „eto mVearo ia New TmiT^Ttol 8t. Peurabnrg edrlem of Ihe Had.l woald make of eareffhim. »x 
•• A Trmtlm et BtNy outlook ia draedfel ; aad this too. ia 0 *7 U» famine toe eileaded to Biberia of Mr. Qladeloae'e dorerai

'Archaeology, 8tne, Breeee aad Iroe.- H lead of plenty aad ia the mrtropolir of o»i»«Jo th. dtB ulty of traoeportotloo. iaroira aa la dMeatfoaa faroljs‘TrSb-.o. tu, o— J-J .tw. sarjrrjrss; g
“■ ■* -’g’1” « “-"ss srs sîsr~sæ æs-îklit the fatal, the eteemer Premier will public. That will rnouire * .*"*** MemaraTHornloff endVoroeetl oowree of events bare instilled the

—lue that Edward Bellamy to e.lre ’ ------- ectloo of the Uolooiete and proved that
__Ikbe problem of reparation.” The New The MeOsrthyitw hare eeketed Mar- y,. Pareellltae lied when they told

porte to eerry Betardey erasing. °*r_ York llortaf wye : ••We hare aboet (in Klareo, B tonal butler merchant, to tbet Mr. Oledateae’r borne rule 6111 of 
boro hubeee dropped from the Iwt <d |,t ntlD.i*» of p. ople ia this oouetry Cork egninel John E Bedaioad. iguB would to eceepled ee ffnal.”
prrtaol call, and will lathe future be ,b„ work eery hard but seldom get -----------------«*-*•*1
ewiird eeiltor eearieg tor gokg I -quart a al, aad we tore also forci >n

> ..-**• . . . I eapiieliii* owning over SlH,lM>fllUO
Mr. A. K- McKmboe ha. bed new plate I worth of oar iaauttrtee. Where ia i . ■ ., . . p .... i .................... . ,k. ooth

Wtodow. pet fate hi. Mon, which the mao to publicly amort that eon U,e deeth «» Mr John Pope Henneemy. Débité edrtem of the »th seal ua
Improrre lie eppeereeoe eery u.eeh. Mr. I ditione each ae tbeao are healthy end A venal from 8U Thonuteruporte oo . . T.j . At a meet me nf
improrm IU pp-romw, --------13roir.hu the republie ?” Whm the the leh last, 4 p. m, let 33 84. N. long.
Mchmbeo. place ol ben » oppoeile|_________ _I.c;i_i i.c .. i______ I 7A10 W. It nanad a fame throe-mealed the National League. John Bed mood,

IM. P, for North Wexford, providing.
udiated

THE IRISH SITUATION.

Ihr Hanautaffioa. He keeps oooelaatly on 
> good supply of booU, shoes, trooks

i Island Railway.

1891.

i|fr June let, 1891, 1 raine
me foUmeet—

r. l|

Acte STATIONS.

bet.v.v.v::::

WUmy...V.
Port HIU...

•1
i 1

North WUtabiro.

Kxpr’e Aooom

P. M. A. M.
dp 1 10 6 00

1 M 7 06
2 16 7 44
ta 8 10
1 a 9 26
1 82 10 18
4 11 10 44
4 26 11 06 

P. 21.
dp 4 66 12 00

6 17 13 11
8 SO 12 50
8 *0 1 04
647 1 13
6 12 1 43
6 a 1 87
• 84 2 41
7 10 2 00

P. M.
5 48 CepeTrmrorm.
6 IS Kmerold da

STATIONS.

A. M. P. M.

P. N.

10 14
10 861

The lulinmr Maggie Blaeobe, of 81. 
Potto, Mb)., C^ Thome, Rog»n, booed 
for lieorgetowe la ballast for produce, ran 
amors oo Bough toe Weed hmvh oa the 
lllth. The crew Were mrod. The rrew 1 
doe, sot appt, r te here been injured. She 
U dry at low water, aed there ie Dot much 
prospect Of floating tor this fall.

Mr. HUrfak Kyaa, of Seawnerrid#, urea 
nearly hilled by hie harm oa Th.raday 
last. He waa carrying him aad .looped 
to gather up some hay from under the 
animal's bet, when the horse jompe.1 on 
him and Inflicted mroeel wound, oo hi, 
bead, hew tod beck. He 8sally got dear 
aad ww. ambled to hie home by hi, 
daughter who hmtd bis orb,.

I of prod see at

eblppere who may favor____^____ .
their totroweg , as Hickey's Wharf hi 

> of the beet shipping plows aa the lb

The New, Pbet-Cbm Clyde Belli

Ca#tolN L H. Kelly,

BBBR A OOPF hero jeri reerirod ttleb fall eketo at Karomw. OB. toff «to me 
•wwprapared te giro (to hem rotes eem effhrod fa fab toe m P. MHtofa

I tkM tt detm’t mto NUtrkn, w hR UMrpNgtfN, go Roll
..............nl latrine Mi MM, toiat pMgfat $■

JAMES E LAVKBTY,

Hictoy'a Wharf. Sept 17,1001. 
net 7-41

PRO* HALIFAX * W,
I Of UfMt, tot 7 p. BL, 

f. I day thereafter far
I ■ irdliji iIH«at n»mm Bfcirlwifci
I laao'i Harbor, (5mm, Ariebat aad hr*

fttr bm^t atlhfag bal tot M ietritm «Me 
Wheat MU It M chm ia iwj nt$t«t

Me hero Beat aa fa t OeBto ewd Fie. OeBaa Otoe (wkfah am erode at gee* 
edid tie etowgleetUak the Iml Mme yea Mk, them hearoltod wkfah we me 
adMag eery lew far aattL
L U *r —.*^7 — — krbg I» M le m tod hero a .ufflfad tod flbmro
hy eero the prim of the new an.

SPECIAL LOW PRICK BY TEE CASE.

:H : M

BOSTON
STEAMERS I

RK 1URNINO, will Uarw Ckarloitotowa | APril 
I for Halifax. calling at Id—>dfaf porta. ===== 
m Moeday, Mlh Aurnet, at • a. m., aad I 

ry Monday tbrrwJW.

I Fare*, to aay peri of call..................$8

QURKN à KINO 8QUAKB 8TOB*

BRUCE’S
GREAT 0 GOAT SALE.

tr HeHfai - - -m
I'eiwllite candidal A Michael Darllt| 
haa decided not Iceland In the McCer 
thyite interest, for the aorttora dlrieiow 
of Kilkenny, the met made vacant by 

death of Sir John Pops ITuno—oj I
dili-mi seek to tbeee are healthy end | A vernal from BL Thomas reports on lk” foliowing roMlire to the

I desirable in the republic ?" When the the le h last, 4p. nt .1st S3 84, N. long eitnation in lrdand. At u >
.rerage pay of uneki led labir ie lea. 7410 W„ It naawde large thtw-mmled ‘he N.tnmel UrogM. Jobe
then OlflKe yetr in thi. oonntry. i. i, | Jiï^t I if.. Jiafad ,h.

iUd reconciliation with the llc-
e nmii#..—;• «n»________ - i iak u•», «• song- io.oo n , a nnuen i vennyitee. Michael Dsvitt hi- been

h . bri«»nlio* Bbaoduoed And ef,lect..d as the anü Pamallife candidaae -CMtioo huahen fo medti organu waUjr|olg6d apparently Norn Beotian Lt« fur the eeat in Parliemeet f»r
--------------- ------1 .» ---------- ------------ built North Kilkenny, left e.eant b, the

Sheep raising has taken unite a boom «Math of Sir John Pope Hennsmy. 
inOuyeboro, N. 8-, of lab; end farm- William O Bnea pnatded at the 
era there are paying more attention Kilkenny c invention In b speech he 
than formerly to this branch of stock said that all their thought* and en- 
raieing. One day last week a drove of argiee would be reqnired to bring about 
nearly 600 a beep and lambs were the reunion of the Irish race. The 
driven from Ho y lei on to Traced ie eta a'litade of the Panwllilee. be mid, 
lion, to be shipped to the States. They was equivalent to a declaration that

,„,i,,—K.
Aa Ihe staff of the National Press, the bow to the call of the Irish people. 

McCarthyitn organ, were about to begin | Mreerv Sullivan and Chance were also
prvaent and had a rather mixed re-

FENTON T NKWBKBY, 

I la Halifax to JOSEPH WOOD,

worn *n employed in thtt state owing 
t> their low w.igSF Those employed 
in cinneriev ge*. $1.16 to $1 90 per 
week The Unite! State* Jnreator 
nr»: ' The moat p tiful eight in 
Kaneim i« not th > mortgaged farm 
not the euoft-»wer-ooverod •‘addition,*' 
tod n »t thi empty m icbine sh ip, 
en ured by a b >nm during th.« boim 
It ie the frontier t >«ne in the western

FARE $6.00 FIRST-CLASS,I

STEAMERS

STATU OF INDIANA
-AND-

aag 10-tf

On the I7lh Iml., there wee launched 
from the falpyard of Mr. John Kills, 
timed Hirer, Lot 14, e beautiful new 
barkmtlue el .W* tone register The 
erorol wee belli far John tee, Keq , M 
P , «4 wee earned the Croaa 8to fa 
nl,mad far tea yams el Lloyde, end will 
nuke her Mllfal voyage te Fogleed, entry 
lag eoergeef eels ead laroher.

Wa«

thrlogh Western Keen and not feel 
a profound c jaunie-ration for th.
hla.tvd h pro. and worm than wasted, „ork Mond„ n|,ht e bomb fall in the
tim* end mone^. represented ares in front of the windows oo Abbey I ' tiun pi,ui., _______ ___________
little towns which antung op with a ,treet^ wi.ete the Kdltora rooms are nil- ” charging Mr O'Bmto with the 
ntn.hr.. m growth, t.ior or fire y«r*I a„ed. The bomb e.pkxfad with e tro-1

aed err now praciteelly dceerted mendoea report. No.one wee in the The Freeman's J nrnal ear, • There

lDlh#roo“ **dem- k-^di^ef±3h5ka**T»
rrr-;?,:v« 5^-înî±ste5‘ «At h0“s !ek^-7-
meotty and the aombrr of fenar ed- priday eight over the mlaoro of ^ "_________ __________ _
eertteed for eek for Uxm ie Una »U e Connolly Bros, books by that *rm I ,uhmu,ion whieh oonld only be
.hie year iaeppeltng.” Ie theeolemee Tbey iron been in the pemmeioo of the '"'” v, "Z. 1
,1 the aim, jjaraal no lam than 331 Domlnioo Govern meet tinea (he Me- ”** • * ll” pmnr 
mortgage mise of ferma, in on# ooan-1 Graery cam end were broegbt than hr _. „ u.jf .
try, err adrertimd, ead in that one drpaty minister of jaetice Bedgewick . Th* nctewtlBc cel
try the tr. .tore, ropon. VUtfiOO of U- *• <ÏSrijïïTrfW 
lexer that cannot be collected. The eeee, end wen rosed by e bailiff when , htn —mem.
Star farther mye- •' Tbe f •rmrr’r | being çnton board the Canadian Pact-1flil ro3d that the ?l*ntlro or-

LKAVE BOSTON Alternately nab 
week oo Betardey, at 13 noon.

Kerry possible attention fa Pitiiegirt.
FRKIOHT.—Oraster fadlittm ere tow____

baieg erode lor tbe mon careful ead gtotte I whole 
heedlMg of me, for whieh thfa line toe 
always excelled.

8TATK OF INDIANA will ale 
freight ead Paeeeogere both wave I 
Charlotte tows, Hawheebury end 1

Fraternity 
of the 

to build

re much pleased to aotioe in a I barvret it over, and the harvest of ihil ftc for Ottawa. Iganiof
ror of . Portland, Urogto, paper machine agent and the ch.U I mort^ Mctiroery end D E. Morphy «Mltteÿff
afttomemiag. of Mr. C. I».1----------------- ln mane, towna -------------------- - •' - ---------”

ly arejeot rqaal to the task

M.Ulto, mm ef John A. MeLale., K q . 
81. Pefar'a, to Mto Ague. Lento Bechney 
deeghtor ef the city Tree*ror of Portland. 
Mr. **-*-■-- ootoffes the peeBlee ol 
Awfateat O towe l Mieeger of the tVUUam 
eUe Fell, Klee trie (V The Hauut ex- 

fa Mr MeLeia.

Janas MaeDeeaus Ken, High sheriff 
ef King's County, tied of coaeomption 
Ike Betel Daelro 
farm .to Mr. Ml
far man yean peat, aad 
the atty to ceetolt e phytlcfae, when a 
rovers at Ufa earning to he wee obliged fa 

I to hfa bed. He wa, aa I

- - „ “ now on. Ie -“T; I Friday 7c^d'gnnty"o( 1 •««»., »*• e’eto of pwroo* ah-
the o-llrotira are anting on the roil- . lhe matllr „r the boms $400 000 note stain from the a* of chases. We aa- 
iege of the e'er afar platforms weteh- ehlch Micheel Connolly ao often men »wer, No. The Amerieta. era always 
log for tbe man who owe them, like tioow, garinx the Tufa.MoUlaser fa. ending eat emnethlag new, t oroweeittiag oa a rail learn wuchiag roetlgstloe at Ottawa, The two aotori-1 Iheir tattat_dleeerary Ie, th-t

..„ . ,w, v.jpi,ir, bare been obliged 
to pay cash in, rad ..f checks, to pro years pmltentfary. 
ernl driving farmers to o.her mirk tit. I A mean ttorm etrnck Point do Chens 
At Eureka the be, i a me man were Friday night The gale, e north east

flay A 800 has celery for role ia the 
ChTewa market of thr beet quality. 
They »hlp to ell the Maritime Provinces 
Their beet celery ere from 40 to 60c per 

— - - 'all

.iilioee The reader, will note that | work and number eat railway track. | 
all the above ere rxlreete from —- ia, .Amtriean prrer. That# is mueh mid | ••«hed, end their timber.

roerfato. netfawroe. arol hh ror,y d»to| m tiprccUVon tTr^*^. ^ *
wUl-be 11 nil rf ~ * by hi, many lrielM,l'r“l,kt"^" ' ’ pro*p***. ■’ **• I Th. dork .1 which the Nirthnmber- I uct **• 
threegtoet Ike I'rurfao. Hh romain.
Wwe conveyed fa Heerto by Monday's

J. J Oar A Bow,
Pownel.

that of the State» arc ao prroiettotly | ^
to Ceaeda, that

at which the Nirthomher- 
re waa ttaloj ored.

lit fa well for car people to know what Latest adrlew from Amoy, China, 
I American papers ear "f their o«a mreirod at Ben Francisco oa the fftod, 
I facial & editions. Wa eeneot claim give details ef a terrible 
I ao large a proportion of millioaairee | cholera------'"— '*-----

BOSTON PRICKS, OCT. 34.
Potatoes—46 to .6# per heeh.

Albsaoy the beau Ufa! has t 
fa fall In eerurol plasm throughout

h re. "hot n-itber tore we no large a I people fire dfaS, ead many English I ^ 14*057*ead Urge hare sold from OIL 
. proportion of tramps. Oor hooero xreand A met icon mireieaarfae hare ene- w noo ea fa qeallty, ran aad fat- 

____________ , tb* 1 not to costly aa thorn in United 8tatmI cumlrod to ^edfaeera. The Chinera
All day Friday St. Jeto I citire, bet while there are «7,000 oht'. wdymg Ity hnadradx ThenaUe to ^0WK prices, OCTOBER 30,
•j — - ii!5- .........^fasao.

• (fttoh)-.H to-*4 per due- Eg^ilmed)
5 .18 to .04 osrdex Meekeral-The eefae Handled, of I gg Ieleod Medlome here been at 01380

I The l

Haro, pm fa.
?ewK|KJr::::::

UN*W OHTH,

1 USB
^ i Rfaryboiy'i Pills. 
^ |lks Bel Fully lattdM.

a°bÏ|
INDIOBSTION, OONffTlPATlON. 
IOU0NB0B, EKADACHB. «LE». 

Aa, they toraNO BQUAL.
FmmfahyaB DlgNttl. at TWENTY- 

nvl CKNT3 per haw.
Prepared ewly hy

A. 8. Johnson,
I», Uni Mm Ww*

1 fa (to kerf tfpifl, prfafW af tke

Fresh, Whtissmas.

WoodiU'e 1 
Ing

1 Bek-

fa a depth ef eta
fachea Along the line of the Intercoleeial. _______ _____
elm between Betherot end Nawrafale, ('wr-d. i, for more humoetwenes 1» 1 d ,. 
eight facto, fall, end the toliro wortheni I bee no each startling and humiliating I •’
—*l— ,1 New Brunswick waa covered tiy I contrasta sa are earn in New Turk 
the » - mantle. Bat we ere noways A wholesale clothing maanffatorer
tofawenl enroelres U this (tiy medHn Nw Toetko I thi eitilwm of eabridy offered
lerriro faU et fatereile daring the after 1,toa those made in Grande by the Dominion go returned lor rarry______ _________
aeu at Saturday i aed at Semmrraida - f aaw those rwrte log mails to ead from that port. Under Daokaiparpa|r....
aad ether pfaem went somewhat heavier being made ia New York by femiliee ifj?."*" Vi I ***““• “
--1 * * -• } workiag fa each *

destitution that
to have aueh goods in ay warohous-r

r «rk. I The AlUn and Dominion steamship B 
tarer companies will not run their boats into pnttM. (|
Ijm-1 llelffax this winter, pile j* owing to (bluuk) p

1 them I 00tom new /La

0.06 to
a 06 u* 
a « u> 
auto 
a40 to 
asi to ai§to aie

r of the Oo

,h » état» of dirt ead I «$7 <*efa per pound for lettms end Ira I Lard..................................
. « l rtij hd» mieerehleI c^nte for other maltor. They c t'n f oor, ptr ovt....................Il l w.»rt*bou” I H'St this dose not pay the- for Uto ** Otitm^bUck oato) per cwt

a is te ai6to
0.40 toaoito au ta
2.40 to

______ ________________ 2.75 to
Oetmeel (white —to) per ewt RIO to
----  0.08 toaotto

050 to

Auction Sale
-OF-

I Stock, Farm Imple
ments, etc.

EAVE CHARLOTTETOWN Altana.
i taiy each weak on Thursday, at • p. I THE Trwfaem of fate Owes Caeneily I facts.

oe WBDNM- Uinlr»wilt sell by Publie Auction 
DAY, the Iffth day ef Neremher seat, at 
t e clock, p. ro, on the Pneiliro, Beech 
Hill Farm, gloated * Ihe Norwood Bead, 

W right', Bridge, Kent Royalty, the 
• ef the Stock, Fare. Implcrorala, ate., 

ef throe Hmem, t Cows, 3 
yearn), 3 Heifer,

1), 1 llrifro’crif.1"
.......................... Hej

CABVKLL BROS.,

■ uerifaleg ef tl 
Ox* (rinag $ ye 

11 years), 4 HeUero
’ *b£*7.1’ Mowing Machine.

Drill Pfatok, Souffler ead M< 
bed), Caltleator, 1 wfa 1res

This season our O Coat Depart meut is now full of Ae 
finest goods shown in this city. A full range of PDo^ 
Meltons, Beavers, Naps, Worsteds, See, also a rnniiiUo* 
stock of English and Scotch Tweeds and Wonted* fee 
Suitings and trowserings, every garment that leaves ew 
store is a make of superior workmanship, elegantlyguimaed 
and perfect fitters.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
It is a well known fact that we take first place in th* 

line. A full st-ick of Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, 
Mnderwear, and everything to be found in a nt slase fur
nishing store. Our prices will be found among the tonresfl 
ank our goods superior to any. l.ook through onr Mock 
and you will agree with us that every remark we make are 

Seee our show of Readymade clothing. Our own 
make of Reefers $5.00 and up.

X A. BRUOE
MEROHAWT TAHeO*.

I Say, Stop and Think
______________ ____________ before you spend a single dollar
» lean Hay or tb.re.boou, end e hrge I BROS. They work in your inter* 

üZrik?»Uro 1 ^ °U" VoUUm brought upon tbe farm they fully 
TKRMS-ÙU1 tome awder.310, m* 1 the dollars.

I (eemhéead), Cahfëeur, t earn Dee Her- 
rows, 1 Randall Harrow, 3 Carte, I 
Pteagh, 3 Weed Bfafake, I Seeder. Terelp 

I Cutter aad Seeder, Cut Hi before you_spend a single dollar in clothing—think of PROW— 
interest* every time, and aa they wane 

undenttand how hard it ia to eek*

these *10, Mi eroathe aa approved jetât

The Farm,. I ef IM eereeef lead I

A. A. MACDONALD, 
W. W. SULLIVAN, 
FREDERICK PETERS.

lURDOCK 
) PILLS

uvm ms sowtis.

They Will Help You Out Sere
I by giving you some tremendous baigaina in Men's, Boys' 
I Children'a Clothing. Save your money on every porthaaa

THE WONDEBTl'L CHEAP HEM,
Ok'toWB Al| •, IML MC QDSS»

l,TN«MMN* 
IP —toi A WA

The People’s Ste,
8

AMD ODmWATE DISEASED.

' D LOW S
Worm syrup

3
I

 or ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN Oft

(Mortgage Sale.1

x you to buy one dollars wor* of 
I Goods until you visit J. B. Macdonald’s great Clothing Store 
Ihe will give you Goods this Fall TEN PER CENT. 
[CHEAPER than you cau buy any where else in Town.yoe 
have only to see goods and prices to be convinced of this 

I fact at

GREAT CLOTHING STORE.

O

e*w fan jrfltod hi emit e
, par I 
r 100 lb*. asoie

1.50 to aflO to a» ie

I Extensive Sale

as in ay wereooui- . . . ^ in iBto Halifox
- ,.. i Another testimony la that of » traveller I tfay will ran thmr boats into

Stoek faim, hen been the Ufaet P»W*<il ^ u..Uet yeerhrarleted 1 ”'J|WUsnd' Me At eoos ea 4 reae rosbfa I oil.ukie. (trimmed) 
tereeriratheaew aeitmury — Ilarge number of dfara well peris af|nhaia. fa offarad by the government1 "

i*4 eetfae dfanfaml " from ihe peweee I the Staire, m»ny of tl«m ankaiwnl ^ Allen, will plane elx new "--------
.... U Mr Bell daring hb ten are eflerrn by the nem« oateide their etefa. I on tbe route.that be. M beu, t I .«A he Meted that the grtot erase of ........................ . H»y, r- ——....

faeraaghlyeem ^ u< ebo!, m better O.fa «drençed Ie 63 per quarter, fa 8UMt, ^faed.......
We I LnnMJ and fed than tboee soroes the! I^odoe, oo Wpdo—dny Inst ovisgto (jgm........................

fa tfa. for— — HÎ^fara m Canale the wealth w„ P» htohel...........
alter fa a eapahle maure. NeL>tl> cmgrefad, aor Ufa poverty *° bSSÏ wraT^iùitoL^S» lS? cïïÎ7*^tiü.............“V em totintai arme anffafl hlleweq, hfaili 11 »tdei>prrad Dv*!»1*»11 I cow Qearifa pnbllefaee e raport that the'

aMEfadtotrf—y hettlm, whem rtiy^ tkoto^(tip'^‘tir_h.titirpriw|Gorarnmtotof Wefoj

Oasvtte, of Bt. Pefambnig, 
illxOQStlX kllH 66 lO kbD

tarent Uherel Q party, viu|eto *>w, "end her afafal eoediiiua, I ^hibluôe of fan «port of wheat Is
reseat peefttoa. I illeetnte the motto, ” The areatrat | nntoeaded the prohibition of the export I —OF—

for the greatest number " I of onto ead potatoes may be decreed I
‘bat not immediately. Tbe Oorsta- Wall R|«d SUbClt. ClED. I*K 
meat Ie rolnoteat to prohibit the aa ** , ” vl*r’STofgrtiJ^ ^ I plfUfteU, Fereiterc, ele,,

A re oration waa ne need at Bt John,
O. H. Campbell, gmfar.llmmljr.tlon | S'.fj1 I WOODLANDS, ROYALTY

0 at Uttae,| He had been ewer from home aad re-1 * *
that moral* I

. 11.30 he rose ThR. BUR, hari* fata fat etaevr 
leaded rifle that xj Farm, I am leltieilid to mil by 
atoad before thelpehu, Aaetfaa. ea WEDNESDAY, 4th 

, Iliad the if Neremher, er follewe.
I tolfaî It HOR3K9—Berrieter Mere [prfae Irai

esLî-.jae =$£^|S5 s tjst. a i&z?azi

•’«PuThife11 ÏWSîSbltt^'iiâîS “i®^CÎu7T'— iKÎ -hLS. W'S B^d m**8* PieeeotoS t Ytorilng Fllfv by Prueepler,
tbe ***-trï^aTr1^; .

V«« L. htiku* y -rorol of Lrarj'x I ^TTLB ^ti, Wd Ayr-

imher of well Wed mllkfag eewe. am

ALL ma 1a aman to the Un. 
for thoir ’*■***■. avo hosD 

^ iwjgeetad le rottk Ihefo aeeeaataat
Notice leal* herebyfflroe that ialCtdfalt' 

eeordaaee with the proriafawe -< .1-1**"0*10»
Act 86th, Victoria Cap " -----
OF TWELVE---------
ALLOWED
thoir AOOOOH_
Fifteenth day of

Tiwaenl. wMh a large af hmbar hem 
CemptaeUtee, N. R. far thfa pert, bad a 
thrffifag axparfawee la tbe Strait derfag l 
the rfalaet gale af Friday eight.

INNIG RATION TO THE NORTHWEST-

Wharf. The «eras fa eraelgtod falB 
NertaahCa 
•ra fa roeeeroei. wkta* ewaae qaite e 
fam tether

TtoOWnff Mrire* from) 1 Wed-
1 almdj'aatht

____ tali, aadaroiMaff,
» aid fa mahfag katnrm the aape 

of ihe Ctaadlea northwest

1 practical farmer,, who hare great 
efjr Européen Immigrante

ja-îcrtÆrjs
_____________________ _ __________ ____________ _________ ..___ , ffeotfoadtethe part two weetaa, beaaa KTTfater hedhmTl ImEutl
__ . — - _ ' . ___ _ lb.* fact that tbeyebtody Bader- their dratrncxlee gsm bob égala oa lhe pe„bred, e let af raperier peel

m. «e—-1—

Wflme, a 
«MBra, Mr ead Mm A W M.lhmm, Mr 
■ Mrffa 
k—hfa Dr

|Mdeof Eton QtUaaa Ia Urn nnafag
la Bene gale raged In the Drarafa aJ Hq^Tro!

• MW
1 gtoeral]

, Wm Wl key, Mary 
4tofa A Meratar, M.

A eeee of faprmy hee beto aaeertbed 
at Labe (/Lew, C. & The afflicted

.peseta tee y on* far! aemed Harris, 
Jwe Dtofay, who bee bam raalaad to her bed far 

' > Of yreie. 
with the di

The rieUm Ie lee 
tohermaer 
Ile. N. R. «
iffhriagl fa a

anchors. Oa at 
__ of the rirais fa
•him and WUlnhlra many 
to Map operallea», "

Orffal
Abeet 36 tow ef Hey, 4 let ef 
hmfala ef White (fafa a Isa efiw <B°eM^

t away foetariae had Tterfse rad Petnhem, laefadfag 130 beeh. 
their groaad loom el Deheto Bad.

___ ___________Vereefa ef all blade I TKRMB—All warn aadar $8, eub ea
are (sported aafaort at dINtroat points ' 
aa the coeet. Ia the eeaaty of fam-

140,0*0 actes of land Imre been,___
away 1 aad the Thameaid J MoWILUAMB,

- ■ • - ‘ by I ‘ "
Oetl*-U

icpirtment of Pnblic Lands,
nues emu eu», 

Jely SMh. 18»!

O be told at Pebtle Auction 
WEDNESDAY, the Efaroath day 

Norambar next, A. D. 1001, at Twain 
O’clock, aeon, el the Lew Oowrte Beild 

I Inge fa Charlottetown, aadar aad per 
I seat to a pease of Bab natnaeilfaaa 
Iedtota* of mortgage heart* date lhe 
Twelfth dnr of September, A. IX 1884. 
aad made between John J. Trafaor aad 
Bridget, hie wttb,ef the one tort, 
Patrick CL Kelly af Ihe ate 
whieh morte*» waa aartgm 

td PatrickCKtiT^y

ilREUBEN TUPLIN ft
KENSINGTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Department*.

__ , ,__ paafal
1 aeefaaed to me by 
teUyny deed dated

anoub McMillan,

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the ! shunt 
ttiÎ4thd*rfte«W, a.D. 1884,1 Factory Tweeds Importcd Tweeds, Worsteds. Over«W» 
all that tract, etiee or unreel ef load lings in Beaver, Naps, Meltons, &c. Mens Knitted Shirts,

Top Shirt* &C. r.. _ _
of Town Lota la ChericttetowB aloraeaid I The Largest display of Dress Goods and MlBltg 
berlee -j^uLfTftnnirÜT Cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

■at aigEty foor hat, hefag| MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Htt% 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after the 
latest New York Fashions, which are received aa*aoon a» 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments ME 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of profeu,

REUBEN TUPiLIN & OCX
LONDON HOU88, KBNNNHTDAt

■ d^r»lr« I yro-erty of Hey man J. P Twlfarteh. «
* ivf*u °? "Vktie»* “•|J3aafa*aart by Qtoto Btroet aiorro I

Dated. Sept IT. A. D IML

NORMAN MoLEOD. 
rapt 33, 18»1.—7i

CATARR H
»*reeuttoMD.tofe|toueMAL I C0MPiNl’S= Dominion Boot! Shoe Store

GRATEFUL—COM PORTING. Gets Italy

Epps’s Cocoar:fT3r
Fall Goods will soon arriva We 

[Summer Stock. You never heard of 
[get from ua.

are anxious to clear one 
* yon win now

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough baaerledw ei the 

natural laws whieh forets the opera- 
aefdlffi Ilia and aalritfaa. and hy 
refol applies Hew af the ffaa proper 

ttee of well uterted Cocoa, Mr. Eagahea 
provided oar breakfast tables with a 
delicately ieverod hirer*, whieh may 
rare aa many heavy doeton’ bille. It 
U by the jedlcfawe me ef each artielee 
ef diet that a mmeHlaltia amp be

Cdsally balk ap aattl Mmag raoagb 
laaiat every taadaaoy ta dleaaaa 

Hoad rede of eaatla malaeme are float- 
i* *roaad aa read y to 
them Is a weak pefat. 
many a fatal shaft by'■1 a .«ro e itaWr MHM Wim

SSaaaaMe
Made amply wtl 

milk. Bald rady fa
faWfod thm:
Jim im * co, 1

Y rape for aay faagth of «
MAKjB THE BENT BEEF TEA.

Dominion
WIST

(TRACT Of BE
Seoi A Shoe Dioro,
SIDE QURKN STREET.

BT NAIL.
' wTS«y2^| SHORTHAND may be raeilr aad 
k—plif oirwlY—I qniokly toinid oft yovowi noms 
w» Mdd* D»i 4 L at prantl—I ewi- of hsewfeym^B_ if Qfril I 8wd fof

sat, rum,
Do yon want to go to Judgment i 
If not, eee that our Grocery Bill 
it paid at «mes to

J. D. McLKOD * CO.
Joet 18—ti pd

Tl
Oharlotfatowa, P. > L|

4 O’Clock, p.HL,
__ . . *' . £f3 ■ ' . ,
WIN hath, hear efsaUfeg effea

BOSTON

k jte., h-.'itt



Peek.’. Suttee.
Ou*»».

Oraud River Bridge

VlcUris,

CeatrovUfa,

*J»rray River,
Mirny HerMrKe-*

»^rWta*

Brash Wkerf,

■HTSoT 2Î8 Dpptr Qomi ».{litaN MaryMmtti,W étimé a Ut, for I mm battis w Inkiribe fcà, wke
WtU, tU’t Un only child clOUI h h* cm «s Mattiryaad the deee't lock

John eho
lo hcr ia

laall my navale, 1"T «*W-k- OerWenMâ Tweed thdte
Look et Uni crcn the•o ha, aadmuch lor you. Goodbye, John Loot ; good-bye, my heathens cnu'dn't match her 1 And,

Christie Cohill, don’t you find
us, you will hud sit Cudknee—«has John mm•■yhsUo.myvwa. Of. death M now and than, 1 be ts well a pretty old Mr. Haywoodtenderly of KIMmMewe to A. J. MURPHY.left Mr ill hn house-property
wept also a

So they told so they toldOften, arnytbr. MeryAt last, 1
wept a tU time of parting approach DR. FOWLERS

S
-EXT; OF • 
•WILD*

TRAWBERRY

like----- • The girl wei does, end
I them they Cl led outlaw hutky voice, ’Oo on, 

diirct I' end keeprog his bee Iron 
tU people, was soon ont of sight 

In a few deys matters a the ca
rafe on the southern edge of the 
downs at —
ted there

once, whtk I thought at yon a e the sailed and aid good-day to the
men, Cahillbe my kind to yon

<iyn nt hit deportee. Theme Mast her IragraatUir. stood a thetier by Id ay mindSo the
TeH me,’ he aid tobos, ihe oil ant, the canvas hag, eachThen, a I grewSir a long CURESspeaking me—and ate you

Eduard Martin's daeghter ?that theShe could nut M la him outfarther likely f■ell, was aej
of her presence for a (to is coeneuiD )pilgaaiijMM'Wianjthe right a hit

preseas be had gimt to the
Fa, bl TENDERSand John

Wk. n U bed first
the ketta's bit bn ha dngpad i hem, shortly slier the ,X5$SKillard, sad the talk about Jobe 

Lane gradually died oat, except at
s*a r tlinnm n It a re kertUw a «Ida

corrsch, there an a strong
on Mrs. I.
demur on the lather's. In the Martins c silage, there hardly a day

holding the

that John Lam ana
a nth

andthere
da yofidJrith pahs dm b

harm. The

CURE
SZVZSSSSisttïMiSAr

lUtMCTCM hfidSMMmj aired to present the hm,
«I to him the mm 
Bridge, afo-aaaid, 
from this date.

listed this 26th day of September, 
A. D., 1861.

PATRICK KBLLYg 

October 21, 41 w. e* —41
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nrUmhe.yrt Cwter'eUtUc Lit
caring ea4 pteveaUea 
while they aba earn* 
Kh. ethaeleie the liter

HEAD
AcSrOwy wmM Xilsnl rrlrUws u m 
mtw nom mu Sin Iiliiil rsBni; kahtaw eiiiiaaiiiin wamw; i 

»■ .mwÆJWmakmç.

Uet slier all ekk heaA

to he ;

stirr
CABTBB MEDICINE CO.,

Nseth Rmtioo,

Tryun Mills,

Ohtfbsfn

Could not John be
tiMLNBPMjigcejpB II.. And than the bctseil had

money, too. She un the beat dower-
Yea. The Whjr could not

fmA An Bill Uartlj

ssrtfirx. the best home'
lucky—my, 
o you kndW I

could always,
every day of 
the sun n th«, 
as they bed that my morning.

But John had told her they should 
be poor as they were. Poor I who 
was richer than they? and how could 
bey, even if they tried, spend all that 
John had and ill that she had, put 
together? Father had said be feared

go about in
Mary? G Wen

You know II couldn't, John

pounds I A thou

at him, 'Why,
Ha a gentleman 

Cant yon, Jel

I why, than isn't re once it tool
Bhe did not

away, the whole

had he not, in a way, loo, loved her,
eel re be lowed her now, be

ewold think of eel- , Mho loved her re she loved seeming, et first, a stranger, and in a 
few bncf months fa* her; left her, 
taking with him her heart, and ion I, 
and life, and all the brightness of the 
air. Oh, desolation I Ob, dreary, 
love-lorn, desert life I Oh, tea and

him, how could he away front her?
bb.d»

getting to hint? She

I -a ---a -i:er. «- — -A -et- -■

him at her aide.
tld bar wtifa he wrekg? oh, terror sod gritf, nkat

of him?h-W nol become 
Mr. eed lira. 1Mania, tadto get the harder if be felt he workingthe color of yoor hair. 1 her. He had talked of takingto wb lohn off.the colorthegotil Martin

ttitns her that great citythe Cried want to see it Shemy hair ia the color of it, would rather stay with Ji
Yee are

It with the WbydMheeo together the libMe of yoMg MS dctisiEsslake did eatyou nothing if you her the re, and faw of

my gently I sight of it wquld pain of yon if Tleie'a Mi[try Martin ooreing 
1J bare to Christ!I the hill, and

hiemell toaay if
He had bought her » gleet store of to thank the thee

Mme, rir, I have
and he had htid that Y te take bn then bet

Mary I shell 
y «Sid, aed à

Septembre S, 1801.
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rfanrtk shell

New mfsly they Nap Item «ha <Wk 
read ream. ... ' T

UygreUy dawn the reapalyakrtre 
This held the kmaUhl mal b thrall. 

Tabs res baf'bsk, ti> al that • Uriaa, 
Owd's fiiiklim bee hre mtitwl .11.

dur 1* IfcRvor.

OH I BAT OF DUBLIN.

Oh f Mgr si DuMia, nr heart yoor. treat 
Mi’,

Yarn haaatg kaaaU mbit burned

that ybre b.
rttbUmt

On ym^ssa kaaks b apbtarv rare. 
Tot stand asuand am, lbs ysaag gW

| am Ui my wkidi h m
fair I

Aa Um’yaa'd am yarn awn sweat brm 
Bsisetsd b Urns mmeth sed sllvvr a 

Oh I my hlnsb, re three lemly ybms, 
IW re res earns hew dmr they ere le

■aw abaa whre al wash I'm rtltiig, 
Aadsmibg sadly re dm days sf yore,

I tktok I am my Katoy knitting.
Aad the dUrm ptoyfag treed llm 

■ ■kb drift
I thfafc I sm Iks i Igfb ' bn 

All ^therU toned, Ihsb bag bat Irbad

kaewshywhb that ybre 

IMw dmr my ymr h. 

Lady Demon.

the

ÜSTIIT_0F_HL LAI1
‘ rfr atceatr towueo

lAMIL-ni WHIMS MF HMTCB
- —mf -

and wre looking at him ia 
though she could not believe he had 
troubled turned au reach about her 
ehibhe

He fork her band and drew her 
still

' And when 1 got home and, find
ing no one ip *N bquse. ran op to 
my hvoritt epok jm to have one 
look from the BrerUd test In fare 
going to ike village l 
an (far I had firmly resolved Wreak» 
myself known to no oat fiotB 1 had 
spoken to rey Mat frbnds), 1 bund 
a tall, fair girl, very beautiful and 
lovely indeed, in rey old piece; I 
did not know Mary, 
have learned to know g later and a 
dearer Mary; a Mary to sweet aad 
precious to me that I often think I 
are juste I mb read about her ia rey 
heart. Will ‘
this new John when he coûté beck
again P

' Have I—Have ? 1 don't under
stand. What do you mean, John P

' Will you, rey own darling Mary, 
marry me when 1 come beck T

* Many you, John I—Marry you 
Oh?

bhe endeavored to cover her face, 
not for bash fulness, but for amizv 
ment, sod that she might try to think ; 
but he had her hands.

' Yea, Mary, will you, darling ? and 
I'll Uy to be very good lo you, at 
good aa ever 1 can be. Say ‘yea.’

■ But, John, I never thought of 
such a thing. Iudced—indeed, 1 
npvrf did once.'

‘You will think of it now, Mary, 
and give bn an ananas before 1 
go-'

‘ I-I win.'
He drew her towards hire, and 

tiered her. She wm white, and trem
bling violently. He held her, and 
strove to leaser) her agitation.

' Let the thought lb in your mind, 
love, and it may grow sweet to yon; 
and that ia what 1 should most like 
of all things in this world, that the 
thought of rey love for you vas tweet 
to you and .rende you happy. Will 
you try to let the thought please 
you?"

•I -I will.'

CHAPTER XIL
1HB RIBBON AND TH1 EVES.

The long, bright summer days 
slipped rapidly by,, and Maty kepi 
the idea of John’s love in her heart 
until it grew lo be part id hgr nature, 
and affected every thought and ac
tion. To be with hire all her lib, to 
have hire continually at her tide, to 
be abb to ace hire, to apeek.tri him, 
to hold the first place ia tirifigati, 
to there all bis thoughts, hit Joys, his 
sorrows; to Leone with hire in Ml 
things, and te be Of some service or 
comfort to hire—oh, delicious dream I 
What dream had girl ever dreamed 
equal tp this one? Noce I none I

And then it was no dream, or H 
it was a dream now it would come 
true tome lime. Soon day they 
would meet, never to separate more. 
But between tbit and then lay a 
tony, dreary track of lonely desert oo 
which her new risen sun would never 
shine: It was too hard, too cruel. 
John wee tiM ffchu that any reen 
she had ever known; 'b teemed as

tong and ck qotally, aad at 
-racied a promise tint no other suitor 
should be urged upon her until his 
return ; he was prepared to abide their 
decision until then, if they would 
allow him to woo her whib he was in 
Hillard. To this, after some lime, he 
won their content. And before a 
month had elapsed from the day he 
had first spoken, Mary bed told him 
the no longer had any dee hr of baa 
(ratings towards him.

An outside car had come over in 
the rooming to take the young man 
and his luggage to Cloomorr, whence 
he was to proceed by public convey
ance to Limerick, and start tbcr.ee to 
London, al which port be had secured 
shipping.

‘ Shall we go and set the last hall 
bout, Mary, io the place I first .raw 
you when 1 came back,' be «aid to 
her, when all was done.

She rose and walked silently up to 
i he downs, and the two sat in the 
Utile hollow lacing the ocean. For a 
long lime tl^pwere si'ent. His hat 
was down almost over his eyes ; her 
sun-bonnet concealed her face. One 
of hie arms claipcd her waist ; in the 
band of the other be held both her 
hands. H'r heart was too full for 
words; no words could measure her 

tow. He spoke first i 
Maty, some men in my posit ion 

would think, 'Will the always re
member me so aa not to let any 
one else steal into her heart f Some 
women ia yoor piece would think 
the same of me ; but I am not drain
ing of reck e chance ; it is impos
sible with bn and impossible with 
you.'

• Oh, yet, John. I never thought 
of such • thing ; it never could be.'

•Hie; never?
Ttcte was a long siboce. The 

young man fail thgt something 
•timid be done, H it were only to 
drive thff thought of parting sway 
from the gentle gfrt’e.heart She 
would hive pfawty uf time far tibol 
sorrow when he wet gone.

• Mary, when I went away the rib
bon ess exactly the color of your 
eyes, and when I cure back the 
colors are still the same ; but, Mary, 
now there is a change.’

•A change, John I Hog a change? 
In which F 

The eyes.’
Have my eyes changed since you 
to back Y

• Yea ; they ware a clear, bright
blue, darling, the first lime 1 me you 
sitting tore, grown up; but rince 
they have lot much of their blue, 
and now shines hi there—when I 
look-i violet fiame—the love light, 
Mary; the sweet, pure, warm love- 
light gf my Mery’s heart I* . »

She refaaaed Aar hand and put hm 
arms srihBy around his neck, crying 
into bis rar, • Don't gf, John ; oh, 
don't go I Stay with me I Stay with 
•nur boot Ma nr. n* darling f He tremble? a/ over. She had 

never before so utterly shown hdw he
........................rif into her heart.
Bet in gaufrent he gathered reaoto- 
rion.

It will eot be for long ; and when 
I do ceaw heck I'll never, never bave 
yon any more. Bat, now good bye 
Good bye,'

‘Don’t go. Ah, don’t go eway 
ire are, John, rey own John T 
He rebated himself from her anna, 
d rose gently t • Stay where you 

are, Mary. You would only break 
down if you came to see ere off. 
Good-bye, darting, good bye.’

And Be was gone.
Gone away from her ; he who bad 
led her heart with such delicious 

sweetness ; he who, yens ago. had 
gone away a dark, uncouth boy, and 
came home a light-hearted and hand- 

Ito that had cooto home

Liu if Putin

mention of Me young aren't a
Of late yetra John's father had been 
•aldom m the village ; the Fool did 
Lane • ; marketing. Une tent my 

•* w rek, ad beyond 
the porchère of a faw absolute neces 
rem rftoa frugal life through Tom, 
kahed scarcely any dealings with the 
world ; race in a way the deaf mute 
•«t to Cion more, bet this wm at
. -___ Aa far aetheraigh
bore heard of Law from Tom, the 
father was Using in hit old way, ea-| 
cept Umt he had grown more cere- 

é the fishing, and had abandon
ed rush-weaving altogether.

One dusty afternoon, towards the 
end ol November, a group of fisher
men were standing in the shelter of a 
tall smotiag and talking over their 
penis and pro6:e, when a man ap
peared, descending the road from 
Clonmore.

* N.me of the men is gone to Cion- 
more ?' asked one, on perceiving the 
man.

* No I And beside», he'» not 
rigged up like one of us. lie's some 
one belonging lo the town.'

They continued to watch the man 
as he drew near. Wbcn he bad 
reached within a hundred yards, the 
fiiet speaker said :

' No; I can't make him out ; and 
jet I seem to remember hit wa k.'

‘ God save you kindly,' saluted the 
unknown man, coming up.

The same to you, man, and wel 
come,' responded the fishermen, 
looking natronly at the other. Then, 
all at once, the fiiheimcn cried out :

Ah, 1 thought 1 knew something 
of him I Why, it’s Christie Cahill, 
that went sway long and merry ago. 
And bow are you. Christie Cahill 7
: K"‘!TV.!benk 1'°“; «nd
bow is all Ktilard ?

' Kfllard it much the same, thank 
?uu for your aakmg ; and how have 
you been all there years, and where 
did yog come from t

* My health bat been in good keep- 
ty, end 1 come from the town of 
Ooumore.’

‘ Well, we are glad to hear your 
health has been in good keeping; but 
most of those that come by that read 
travel from cbomore, ami I was 
wanting to know where you spent 
your rein.’

‘Oh! I was here and there; here 
and Ihgto:

That's a place there's plenty of 
elbow-room in, and no mistake. 
Watnt there any derjy there lo 
christen it r

* Up» my conscience, it would 
'**c • «ite gtgii to iememtx.r all the 
placet 1 traveled rince 1 saw Killwd 
fart- I waa in Limerick for one, and
Ktltush for another, and Bonis,' 

■«ed Uthill, a little sullenly.
Its a good bit since you were here 
- A queer vfah you paid the 

evening before you left for foreign 
parts. Are you going to ace any of
frnnr nd* °* lhtlf

'Wtirtl aed don't be talking.

ttwirwsa/ift.'
care lo be reminded of that advert, 
lure

* 1 ™ onlr "‘king a civil 
quest**, and meant no harm,' 
pursued Brens*, with a malicious 
wink e| one of the bystanders. ' I 
thought you might he disposed to 
“**• bu“f *">* by night, and call 
on old friends Why, that', only 
maraers, gratia Cahill, and you 
woo t go back of your bringing up, 
now that you'v, beau half over the 
world, will you ?*

‘ «id the other dog
l,ke T°w Joke very writ, 

but don t give me all the fun, and 
kcepmme for yourself. You'd let- 
JJ^ree • tiifle of your lea for a mmy

. 'Wetl, no offence, «ny way; far
kfi * Acre me lo show bad breeding 
toe mee frerii from hit travels in 
Wrekae lands, where there vas no
Sto!*Ai? J**4”
But dlff you leave herself st Ofoe-Jmore, Chrittie Cahill T 1

‘ Thera now, leave off and tell me
-roFîÜ.hr“l 121 t0J2uT’”

went through all those woedetful

T&r •“ — —rn*

cg “T*1 uk« lh* min', face)

' There isa'l very much eues you'dgaftgStgfa
burred, at* John Uhp eame back 

*

°sa'
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

THK BMfantgasd Risrufar of ths ted 
will .nd lest.meut of P.Ur Hagt.i, 

111. of Lot or Township Nr-nber Forty-

[era J
QL/IC-6fl?>- I
RAMPS

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPlAfiflS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
children or adults.

MONKY TO LOAN.
l^ARrira deriving lo borrow money 
L on either city or farm property In 
earns et now two to rnui nnsnssn 
D0iL.ro can obtain the seme on the 
moot favorable tenor and at a 1 -w rate 
Of Inlowet by applying to

JAMES H REDDIM,
Hoi id tor

Cameron Block, Ch’lown, Oct 7—Sm

Farm for Sale.
THE sohecribers offer for sale the 

Farm formerly ocrapted by the late 
Patrick Trainer, at Fort Aagnetea 

The Farm contain about US « 
the a too ter port of which re eat 
tlration aad la good coédition,

Ilia well looalad lor p.orating 
oad far ahlpptag.

There to a good Dwelling H 
nt-dam Oolboildlnes oetbe 

Terms eeey 
Doled tide Î7th day of Ararat, INI.

MttLBOD, MOttON A MdJUABRfE. 

firpt t, 1801.—Sm

JAMES N. REDDIN,

sARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Iitry PiMit, k.

Office. Omeron Block,
(Head of Stairway), 

UeMoUs.'twa, • F, A Fal—ff.

gw Oollections earafuUy atfam 
to. Money to lone at lowest rate et 
lain ml

Aeg 1$. l*0i—ly.

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

ill Ii;ii:I ill til Iniiii il luiiii Pm hr CM

TO CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. 8. ISLAND.

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITKS, beet value. 

BEDROOM SUITES at low priera,
All kind* of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain*, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varietiw, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind* of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing* at cost 

No trouble to ehow good». Qua finit all taetra at N1W- 
SON’S FURNITURE WABEBOOMS, oppotito the
Pofit Offloe:

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. 90.1889.

NBW80HI.

YOU WILL FIND US AT THE TOP IN THE 
DRY GOODS LINE.

Megant Dress Goods,
Fashionable Mantles.

Latest Millinery.
OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN REACH OF ALL 

Now is the time to buy.
' ' -vr.c

FineTeas a Specialty.
p. qallaqhan,

* -DEALER IN- 

Cmricb Teas, Ctmm, SeeABs, ItUMm, 
Ctok* FimHs, C-fcetoMwy, Tctoco, Clgant, 4k

Comer of Çawn and Dorchester Stmts,
Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Chariouetown, April S, ilfii.

SEE TO IT
That your property ia insured in one of the big eomcanira 

represented by McEachero.

“The loyal,” Liverpool,
“The CHy of Uo4oa.” ef

“The UtdiM â Laacaahire,” of Uvrrpeol. 
“The Pheehix," of Brooklya.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT aiTTLMMKNr OF LOSSIS.

J.
July S 1890.—U

HACEACHERN,
Agent far P. X. I.

TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS. I EASTERN STATIONS.

MOM ANGUS, Manager,

London
House.
Harris

»
Stewart

Fall Stock of 
Dry Goods 
now open. 

Choice Styles. 
Low Prices.

Everyone 
should see our 

Stock of 
Men s & Boys' 

Clothing.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE
Are still to the front on best work at lowest prices ia

Blank Book Making & General Bookbinding,

HI MIT miNIUI! BOOKMOERT II TUB KOflM

8I0K or TBS BIO BOOK,
J- D. McLEOD’S CORNER.

STANLEY^BR0$.jC0/[U COALI
A LABOR STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

Hard dc Soft Coal
KEPT ÔQN8TANTLY ON HAND.

ARRIVING DAILY,

CARGOS or NUT, ROUND Al HAUL
IN ALL QUALITIES

i to era


